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J-o bs scarce but .not extinct
By Wes Smith
Daily EgyptI~ SIafT Wri"'r
What happens after you 've punted
your last rmal, upended your last
Dlinois Avenue ale and kissed your
college career goodbye?
You get a job right ?
That ain't necessarily so.
The current job , market has been
labeled the worst in :.1 years by many
experts. This cloud appears to be one
with no lining , gray. while or silver.
But the counselo ~ SIU's Career
Planning and Placement office aren't
issuing blindfolds yet.

. 'Things are not as gloomy as has
been predicted ," Harvey Ideus, direc·
tor of the career placement progra m .
said Monda
"( coulcln't compare the mar~el to
that of 30 years aRo but I do know there
are still options available for people in
a11 majors and things aren 't all that
dismal. " he added .
" We have had 21 interviews for job
openings cancelled so far this year and
most 0{. the cancellations were in the
transportation industries s uch as
trucking and railroads ," he pointed out.

" But last yea r we had a total of 166 interviews.
Ideus said job opportunities for
minority students and women have im·
proved rather than declined .
" Employers in many fields are actively seeking more minority and
women employes to meet company
policies and Affirmative Act io n
programs."
Lee Wohlwend, graduate placement
offi cer in career planning. said the opportunities for employment in fields of
engineering and technology are " pretty
good."

" All surveys seem to indicate that
hiring is up and bachelors degrees
seem to be more in demand. There is a
demand for engineers in petroleum and
power companies but things look bad
for people in automotive related fields
and in consumer products , especially in
luxury items," Wohlwend said.
Ralph Arnold . who counsels students
from the School of Technical Career s
( STC ), agreed things are tight in the
automotive job market but not
necessarily straight across the board .
" In the medical fields . such as dental
(Continued on Page 3)

SIU coal supply
back to .normal
A threat to the supply of coal a vailable
to SIU, brought on by s triking members
of the United Mine Workers Union
CUM W ) las t November . has eased temporarily.
"Things are back to norma l.·· Eric B.
Mc Kee Jr ., Chief Ph ys ica l Pla nt
Operating Engineer . said Monday . "The
coal supply is rea l good. and tbe bin"
bere are full "
SIU was forced to bring in 1,600 tons of
coal from it 's s torage ya rd in DeSoto in
earl y December bec ause of the s hor·
tage . McKee attributed th e s uppl y
crunch to Ihe UMW strike.
The strike has since been settled, with
the nation's 120 ,000 UMW workers
receiving a 64 per cent increase in wages
and price benefits over the next three
years .
Cautioning against looking beyond the
next several months , McKee said the
coal supply situation could revert back
to serious status unless more money is
forthcoming .
Commenting on a bill proposed by
Kenneth Buzbee , which asks that an
additional $396 ,000 be added to SIU 's
budget to ollset rising coal costs, McKee

sa id. " I think the extra money will be
needed .
McKee poin ted to s tati s tic s that
compare current coal prices to those of
six months ago. The price is now $27 .52
per ton. a hike of more than S8 in six
months .
McKee mentioned that the Freeman
Coal Co. recently hiked its coa l S2 per
ton . Free man s uppli es S I U wit h coal.
The rate increase was a direc t result of
the new contract awarded to UMW , he
added .
McKee said th e coa l s tockpiJe
maintained by SIU in DeSoto h.is not
been replenished since the supply scare
last November .
" We 're waiting to see if priCes go
down first." he said.
" The only proble ms fa cing us right
now are mechanical ones," McKee said .
He said his office is now concerned with
machine breakdowns due to th e cold
weather.
McKee said th e Ph YS ical Plant has
enough coal to last about 20 da ys-a bout
2.000 tons . He added that the DeSoto
yard has a reserve coal supply of 6.400
tons.
" Our (SIU 's ) coal supply is back to
normal ," he said.

SIU 's coal supply is back to normal 'as seen at storage bins near the physical
plant.

City police search for suspects
•
In
weekend slayings of women
By Mart< ~Id ,
DUly EgyptiaD SIafT Wriler

Carlxmdale Police continued a search
(or suspects in two cases o( apparent
murder reported Monday in which two
~'!ien. one an SIU Sludent , were
Theresa M. Clark , Ambassadors
apartments, no. 20 was found dead by
her roommate Monday about 8 :30 a.m:,
Orief p!. Police George Kennedy said.
The '22-year-01d graduate Sludent in
speech pathology was found in the
balhtub wilh multiple stab wounds in
her chest and abdomen.
Cary Lee Reischauer. a 77-year-old
widow, was \he~oIher victim. She was
found by her sisler, GraCe Corzine, in
Reischauer's home at 617 N. Allyn
about ' :30 p.m . Sunday. Kennedy said
\he lIjIpIlrenl cause of dealh was
. uphyxiation.
Reischauer's bands were ed wilh a

lamp cord, she was gagged and her
house was ransacked, according to
Jackson County Coroner Don Ragsdale .
The motive in the ReischO!IJer case
was probably burglary , Kennedy said .
Reischauer is the lhird person since
Decem~r reported to police who was
tied and gagged by an intruder.
Kennedy said a motive has not been
determined in the Clark murder. " It
could be a sex type thing, or it could be
something else," he said.
No sign of forcible entry at Clark 's
was discovered apartment, Kennedy
said. He added that the doors like the
ones at «Iarl<'s are often easy to open
without using force.
Kennedy said Clark's roommate was
out of town during \he weekend and
found tbe body in Ihe bal/ltub whet! she
returned Monday. Ken&dy would not
release \he name or Clark's roommate.
He also said Mon4ay afternoon \here

were no suspects in eilher case. The
autopsies in both cases were being performed Monday. Results were expec·
ted by Tuesday.
Clarence Sanders , a 27·year-old
graduate student in economics and
Anne Emling, a 22-year-old sophomore
in recreation who live in t~ apartment
below Clark's said they did not notice
any unusual noise Saturday .
Ragsdale said he believes Clark died
Saturday night.
Sanders and Emling said they know
little about Clark or her roommate.
They sair! they didn 'l know their
names.
Clark, \he~aler or Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Clark
BoUingbroolt W85 an
honors st
. . on a masters
degn!e in
therapy. She received
her backeIor's
at SlU in speech
Ihera
e graduated from

~~our--~SI~ster.t~'tand~ ~':Ih'.:': She bad
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Gus says lIS far-as ooaI _ , SI U lIeS

taken its lumps.

.:·Republica~s
By t.ara CoiemlUl
Daily Egyptlaa Stalf Writer
An Illinois Republican task force
which was set up In reassess the party's
goals and principles , will hold a regional
hearing in Carbondale Tuesday at the
Holiday Inn from 6 to 9 p.m .
Maxene Fernstrom , coordinator of the
hearings , said anyone interested is
encouraged to testify . A limit of five
minutes has been set for those wishing to
speak, Fernstrom said.
. The Carbondale hearing is the fourth
of five being beld throughout the state.'
Others were held in Chicago, Peoria and
Hillside, and the fifth is scheduled for
Rockford . "In Cook County the em-

·to

hold hearings 'here' !~

phasis has been-on organitation while in
downstate illinois there is a yeaming for
principles. t, Fernstrom said.
The task force is com~ of 16
prominent illinois Repubbcans Fernstrom said . among whom are (ormer
senate candidate George BlL"IIitt, James
Nowlan , who ran for lieutenant governor
with former Governor Richard Ogilvie.
and Jan Rader, a University of IIlinois
Trustee from Cobden.
Fernstrom said about 40 testified at
the Chicago hearing, and about 25 in
Peoria and Hillside . •
She emphasized that the task force is
not an official function of the Republican
Party, butfCIded it will submit recommendations to the party .

The task force is the only one of its
kind operating in the country, Fernstrom said.. She said a similar committee has been set up jln Connecticut
but is not in operation . The group is
broken up into fi ve sub -committees

concentrated in the areas of finance .
organization .
expansion ,
com munication and candidates and campaigns.
Members of the force were appointed
by its chairman William DuVall . Lake
Forest. Fernstrom said th e committee
was the idea of State Comptroller
George Lindberg wbo suggested it at a
meeting of top Republicans after the
; 'disastrous " November elections.

Some of the matters discussed at the
hearinlls have been tbe position of
women In the higher organization on the
party, a statement o( pri nciples ,
abortion , and pertinent legislative
changes for restructuring the party
organization .
Fernstrom said recommendations will
be heard from tbe task force by the end
of February . and added that one of the
goals of the hearings will be to establish
and implement a Republican philosophy
and further tbe concern for the twoparty system .
" People want an explanation of what
the Republican Party stands for ."
Fernstrom said.

'News 'Roundup
Drug raid suit dism.issed
ALTON , m '- (A P I-A U.S. District
Court judge dismissed Monday a $1
million suit med by a former Collinsville couple against federal drug
agents who stormed their home by
mistake iJLjpril 1973.
"Judge Robert Morgan ruled that the
Herbert and Evelyn Giglotto failed to
serve proper notice of the suit on the
defendants and added the dismissal was
warranted because no attorney ap·
peared to represent the Giglottns at pretrial conferences conducted Monday to
set trial dates for their suit and related
ones.

Giglollo said his law yer. James R.
Gomric of Belleville. apparently was not
notified of the conferences .
" We are going to pick it up and we are

going to go ahead with it as quick as
possi ble ," Giglollo said . " lie didn 't
know nothing about it or he would have
been there today."
Court sources said, however , that the
d ismissal was final and tilat further
action in the case would require the

fil~~~ ';:;-V ~~tfor June 2 in a $4
million suit filed by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Askew of Collinsville and their . on .
Michael. and June 16 as the date fo r
court action in a SI million suit filed by
John Meiners , a former Edwardsville
resident.
The suits allege agents working for the
now defunct federal office of Drug Abuse
Law Enforcement raided their homes
illegally, and, in the cases of both the
Askews and Giglottns. by mistake.

Market trading heaviest ever
NEW YORK (API-The stock market
roared ahead Monday in a binge of
buying that produced the /leaviest activity in New York Stock Exchange
history.
Brokers gavea large part of the credit
to falling interest rates and a jubilant
welcome on Wall Street to a federal
'appeals court's ruling in (avor of lom
ternationaJ Business Machines Corp.
an antitrust case.
The Dow Jones average of JO indistriais jumped 26.05 to 692.66 for its
largest gain since it took a 28.39'point

leap last Oct. 9. and its eighth biggest
ever .
Big Board volume hit 32. 13 million
strares, shattering the old record of 31.73
million set Aug. 16. 1971.
Gainers overwhelmed losers 1.476 to
189 among the 1,860 issues traded on the
NYSE , and the exchange's composite
index surged 1.28 to 40.12.
One of tl!e most evident forces behind
the surge was the slide in interest rates
of late which has pushed y,dds on interest-bearing investments down
sharply.

Sadat visits France
PARIS (AP I-Ciosely guarded
against possible terrorist attack ,
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat began
a ihree-<iay visit to France on Monday,
seeking jet planes and tanks and a
European
role
in
Mideastt
peacemaldQg.
Sadat, 011 his first exCursiOll into the
Western world since taking office over
four years ago, was greeted at OrIy
Airport by President Valery Giscard

d'Estaing and his wife.
Police sharpshooters stood on roofs
adjoining the VIP lounge and plainclothesmeD almost outnumbered officials . The ceremonies toni< place less
than half a mile (rom where Arab
gunmen twice tried to blow up Israeli
airliners within the past two weeks .
Sada t cooiIe!!1ned the attacks and said
th~ were aimed against1lis search for a
political settiement in the Mideast.

Southern Dem.ocrats l08ing power
WASHINGTON (AP)-Southern
Democrats, once the single most
powerful bloc in the SeDate, are experieDciDg • further lou ol power in the
""' Congrea where u.ty rec:eDUy loot
two committee ebalrmaubips.
They no. .re represented by the
cbainn... ol six. ol the 18 committees,
compared In 10 ol18 cbalrmansblps just
five years "0: Ev... their c:mtrol ol the
six is tenuoua.

Pine cxne and hickory nut wreaths and apple head dolls are some of Polly
Michell's specialities. The Carbondale woman demonstrated her l~year-01d
hobby at the trade fair held at University Man last Friday and Saturday. (Staff
photo by James CooI<)

Consumer prices '
begin to come down

Four ol !bese men are in their 70's and
some already bave 8JlDOIIlICe(\ they are
serving their last terms.

diving equipment and camping equipCall it a rehate. a discount. a price
cut or a clearance sale, but prices of ment as well as winter sports items.
some consumer products are coming
Airlines wiU cut their seven-to-»4aY
down after a year of across-the-board
eXQlll'Sion fares on long-distance fliahts
This is a far cry from the situatioo that
by ZS per cent on Feb. 1. The reduction
increases.
bas existed tlIrougb most of the last
Companies say some of the markwill lower a New York-Los Angeles
three decades. The South traditionally
downs reflect a sharp drop in raw
round-l.rip ticket price to $2111 (rom the
bas ....t )'OWIi Democrats to the Senate material prices and that drop is begin- current $8 rate. A year ago, the same
and kept them there for years so that ning In be passed aIc)n8 in the form of excursioo f\ilht coot $I5%.
!bey ..... autexnalicaiiy to high position
" We thinKpeopJe (eel they can) aflower consumer pnces.
through the seniority system.
ford to Oy, and _ wanted In bring
J.C. Penney Co. roUed back its borne
prices down so they feel they can. After
sewing fadric prices as much as S3 per
all, iI's better In Oy on lea (are than In
cent this week, citing lower prices it is
New .tate taz propollOl planned
Oy no one at all," said a spokesman for
paying for synthetic fibers .
Items normally 01\ sale in January,
American Airlines, the flnlt In file (or
be inouch as winter cIotbing, sports equip- the \ower fare.
,
.
SPRINGFIELD, Dl. (AP)-Plana that Identic.l lelisl.lion
tracIuc:ed.
ment,
_
tires,
linens
and
furniture,
Ground tr.nsport.tion is .lao
..-e . . . . . . IIaaday In Introduce
have been cut as much .. 50 or ., per becoming • liUle 1_ expeIIIive.
~ In !be ~ AIRmbI.y In
cent, adv .
ents show.
repl.ce a a.ior elUaena tall reUef
Foreign · car dealen .re eutliD&
IeI\al.Uon iD the House, saying " Tbe
_
yetoecJ Friday by Gov. DanIel
A s
.n for Hecht Co. , a
prices In com~ with the rebate
Deed for lax relief is _
mare Ul1I...t
W. . . . ~
D.C., department store,
~ offered by m.jor Ameriean
_ tIIu __ !be leiIIIalloo ... lint . W
caIeuIaIDrs have been .;•
Lt. Gov. Neil 1IartIpa, a leadiDI Wraduced."
~ ~eMeuciy, N.Y., Americaa
W'" aid . . . . . . !be .,. m.iIIlOll dod In
......... olllltt.............. aldlD.
,
IIoe ~ Hardware " • Moton deeler baa ....,..aed 1Ila_iiII--..t .................... .
"relai:tAiitly" to .woid • tall "'-:~71Co.:;:-, baa cut prices 011 golf
pany's rebate piiigam with .lila .-IItItaa ol _ _ ~ ...... . .
a ...... fUibing taI:kIe, swflllll . . Ikln ¥8-aioa ol • two-f...~ .ale.

will
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H~mane Soc.i~ty
By Jerie Ja yne
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

'Stray dogs seldom starve to death in
Carbondale. Most of them are caught
and put to sleep before they become
problems .
Eugenia Hunter , president of the
Jackson Countv Humane Society. said
recently, " We put a lot of dogs to sleep.
We put some young ones a wa y tnar.
might grow up being hungry."
III December th e Humane SOCiety
destroy ed 176 dogs , Paula Wright ,
Humane SOCiety manager. said . That
was a light month.
The Humane Society. located west of
Carbondale on Rural Route 2. cares for
an estimated 400 dogs per month . The
dogs are eitber strays or untagged.
Wright said tbe shelter is closed to the
public every Monday to choose pets that
must be put away.
" We keep pets for a week to see if it
has an owner. On the eighth day we
either put them up for adoption or put
them to sleep. You can usually teU
during tbe fIrSt week if the pet will be
adoptable or not."
Every Monday 1 he animal ' s fate
depends on how much space is available
at the shelter, how many animals of its
type are usually adopJed and if the dog
has shown signs of IJ!fiiJl vicious or sick .
"U you don 't know for sure that the
animal will get a good home or care, you
feel better knowing the animal is dead
and not suffering . This is the idea we
ingrain ourselves with."
The animals are destroyed by a
method called euthanasia, a shot given
intravenously . Wright said death is
instant and painless .
Hunter said two causes for the surplus
at the shelter are strays and ignorance
of dog owners. Sbe expressed concern
about owners who let unspayed females
run free
Few dog owners are fined for allowing
dogs to run loose. During 1974, 581
warning tickets wer~ issued to dog

fighting dog1problem

owners in Jackson County . Fines may
be as high as $500. An average of about
15 owners are fined $25 each year.
Hunter said , "The minute people see a
pattern of dog control , they kr,ow when
to let their dog out. ,.
Students aren't particularly to blame
for the stray dog problem in Carbondale,
sa id Ron Trentacosti. s upervisor of
services at the Police Department.
"They 'r e part of th e population .
Whether a dog owner is a s tudent isn't
our concern . Students are the largest
contributors to th e proble m of not
keeping their dogs on leashes. though ."
The Humane Society report s an
average of 90 dogs are brought in per
month. In December. when most of the
student population was gone , on ly 45
dogs were picked up in Carbondale.
Ttentacos ti , who supervises the two
dog catchers, said thi s drop in
December doesn 't necessarily indicate
tbat students are the main cause of the
problem .
"There usuaUy is a lar ger problem 'in
warmer weather. Last fall we had a
very serious problem with stray dogs .
Right now it's not too bad. Come spring
our problems will probably be every bit
as serious ."
HU!!.ter also negated any claims
blamIng students so[ely for the stray dog
problem .
"The problem lies with irresponsible
people of all ages in every section of
town. Some people come from the best
streets in Carbondale. Tbey want other
people's daRs controlled , but they think
thell' own should be able to run free. "
Hunter said stray ~gs do damage in
many different form s. They spill gar·
bage , damage property and transmit
diseases . Some persons complain of
loud barking and others are simply
afraid of their neighbor 's dog
" U we didn 't ha ve a surplus of
animals . we could take care of the two or
three a week that happened to get lost.
That would be the ideal situation ," she
said.

y

;..~

t his PClOCh awaits an uncertain Ivlul'l! atlhe local Humane sheller. (Staff photo
by James Cook)

Ex-city official
sought for theft
By Bruce Hackel
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

A warrant has been issued for the
arrest of Sam Clark, a former urban
renewal land aquisition officer for the
city of Carbondale. Larry Rippe ,
assistant state's attorney said Monday .

Police identify body of student
found charred in fire-gutted auto
By Mark KazIow.1d
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer
Jackson County Sheriers police have

=J}.~~o~"!.~ t"sf~'::~:n:si~~~

was killed in a car which exploded and
burned Saturday morning.
The badly-charred body was
identified as Stephen P . Anderson , 22.
of Route 3 Carbondale.
Police have not ruled out the
possibility of homicide even though the
Dlinois Bureau of Identification and Arson examined the car and said the fll'e

probably was caused by a " highly
overheated engine igniting either
engine lubricants or fuel. "
Sheriffs' Deputy Curt Graff said no
destructive devices were found on the
car. He said the gas line may have ruptured and sprinkled gas on the hot
engine causing the fire .
.T he 1973 auto owned by Brian King , a
friend of Anderson , was stuck in a fip.ld
about 200 yards west of the Lakeland
Hills subdivision.
Graff said King apparently left the
car at Anderson's house with L~e keys

in the ignition. Graff said neighbors
reported seeing two people trying to
free the car about 4 a .m. Police a re
searching for the second person.
The sheriffs office was notified about
6: 30 a.m . Saturday by Marie Goodson,
Route 3, that a car had exploded and
was burning .
Police have been unable to explain
why the car was in the fie ld and why
Anderson didn 't get out.
The report said Anderson died as a
result of the fire which apparently starled in the car's front end.

lobs scarce but not yet extinct
IConlirued from P_

1)

hygiene, and in office specialities like
computer and el~tronic sciences our
peol'~e are limited only by their
thilllUog in finding jobs," Arnold said.
"Many of our students decide to get
jobs in the area and pass up gelter
paring opportunities farther away," he
said.
"In chemistry and geology the job 0pportunities are very good because of the
need for .tudy in fuel resources," she
explained. " But the openings in zoology
and 1)iology sciences aren't as
numerous because of the number of
people I[radua~ in those fields .
" Tbere is _ also an interesting
pbeDom_ now in some sciences such
.. cbemisfry and~. It seems
that women are gettinl bieber salaries
'!baD mea in tboR fielils ."
Ricbard GraY'Jlacement coosuItant
for the School
~,said aceoomtaats ean still COUDt 011 joba but !be
~ for all ~ majors is

"TbInp are .eeeraUy pretty slow

" with !be aI:I!ptiail of ~1iDI but !be
. mm:Rt l1li'1 .. II&bt .. the publicity

would have you believe." Gray sa;!!
campus this year .
"Anybody who graduates 1D a c·
Communi cation fin e arts s tuden ts
counting and doesn 't get a job doesn 't
may find only replacement positions
want a job, " he said.
open this year. Placement offices in that
The iob market in education is below
field report openings in advertising ·
average for high school educators but
public relations fields but no upward
elementary scbool job seekers mlgnt
trend.
find themselves at the bead of the class
Cinema and photography students
according to Herall La"ent, associate
also report a depressed market. Only
director of career plannl'.'\! .
minority students and women are
"There is a low supply of tnStructors in
ha ving much s uccess finding jobs in
industrial sciences , special education,
radio and television .
and vocational courses along with some
Lee Wohlwend suggeSted that students
shortJlges in the natural sciences and
enroll in the career planning departmalhmatics.
ment's CIHlp program .
" There are enough art, music and
The program allows for individualized
ph ysical education people in the higb
work -study programs through which
scbools but there is a strong need for
any Sill student can work in career '
them on the elementary school level,"
related activity and go to school.
Largent said.
"The cooperative training program
ldeus said the market in agricultural
gives students a chance to see fIrSt band
sciences is stable with openings
what their particul field is like and to
available in tbe food related indusbies
obtain on the job
ining. This is a
and a trend toward graduates returning
means of earning
in school wbiIe
to Iamily farms .
get~ .
. .
makiDp job conBrown, bead of !be ioumalism . tacts, be reIa
Woblwe
aid nteresled students
~t, J'eIIOIUd.Ibat thoft is 1IOIIIe
. In !be career plan'question wbeiher major ~wspaper abouId
cbains will continue to recruil on
ning ofli
Woody 1faU.
.
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Clark is charged with stealing $1900 by
forgery from t.he city of Carbondale.
Clark allegedly forged a signature on a
check that was to be given to Gilberta
Johnson for some land she sold to the
city in 1973.
The warrant issued Friday concludes
an investigation which was reopened '
about two weeks ago at the insistence of
the Carbondale City Council.
Ca rbondale Police Chief George
Kennedy said he was lffisure why the
inves tigation was stopped July . 1974 ,
since he wasn 't a member of the
department then .
Former Chief of Police Joseph Dakin.
who was in office at the time. could not
reached (or comment.
Ci ty Manager Carroll Fry said he
turned the investigation over to the
Ca rbondale Police in April , 1974 , and
"assumed at that point the case would
be pushed." " The case was broken in a
litUe less than two weeks after it was
reopened ," Fry said. "As far as the city
is concerned. the case has been solved ."

Destroyer cancels
Greece visit
CORFU . Greece (AP I- A U.S. 6th
fleet destroyer canceled on Monday its
VISIt to this western Greek island at the
Greek government's request afler fwo of
its officers were attacked here and an
e lderl y Greek died dur ing anti American riots.
A statement from the U.S. Embassy in At hens said : " The U.S. Embassy
confirms that at the request of the Greek
government the U .S.S. Byrd has can C::~ .~,lans to pay a brief port visit to
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Editorials

Vaily~tiin

Farmer's plight
Problems on the fann are never simple, no matter
how much the Department of Agriculture (USDA )
would have the consumer believe to the contrary .
More often than. not, the problems go deeper than a
John Deere plow and wider than a broadcas t herbicide.
The current cattle slau~ter planned near Anna is
no exception. The I~' prices paid to cattlemen and
surplus of beef on the market are rooted in the
economic troubles of the past few years and the
growing trend to agri-busioess aDd corporation farms .
No clear sides , no good guys or bad guys , have
emerged. Former President Ricbard Nixon can be
blamed for the price freezes which created an artificial shortage of beef last year. Farmer.; did not seU
their animals at a time when they normally would
bave. The unsold cattle gained weight. When they
fmally did reach the market they weighed more than
normal, increasing tbe total tonnage on the market.
The more weight to a steer the fewer steers necessary
to satisfy demand. The shortage soon turned into a
large surplus.
The USDA can he blamed for an anti-family farmer
attitude. Critics bave char~ed the USDA of an unholy
alliance WIth the corporations, trying to squeeze the
S!!'all farm out of existence. Not only does the farmer
lose the land he spent a lifetime building, but the
consumer loses the cheap food prices competition in
production makes possible.
Tile National Farmers Org,.·nization ( NFO ) has
pi'll'"posed a solution for the small farmer with too
many cows. Diga pit and shoot them . To even a casual
observer this is a grandstand protest designed to gain
public sympathy and increase the NFO's support .
Unfortunately for the farmer.; of Anna and Hurst , the
proposed blood-bath will bave the same effect as in
other parts of the country where slaughters have been
performed.
People possibly sympathetic to the farmer 's plight
will be turned away by the massacre planned In the
PIts.
Precious few winners will come out of this situation .
The NFO will lose because it will plummet to an even
lower standing in public esteem . The hungry
throughout the world lose what could have been a
cheap source of protein from a proposed government
purchase of surplus beef. The farmer.; lose the
mon,;>, and time invested in the cattle. The consumer loses because a decrease in future beef sup-
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Shoct shots
No matter how big a tax Congress passes on
gasoline, we can be sure they will never put a tax sin
the gas they pass .

+ + +
Springfield sure has its problems. They take two
weeks to elect a speaker and then two years to ignore
wllat he says.
P.t Co..........
DUly EgyptIu S&aff Writer
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ralher than switch', Sometimes the TV woman works,

By Jerie Jayne
and Diane Solberg

plies will drive the store price of beef even higher

. However . the biggest aoo least thought-about jose;'
the cow. Those dumb. usually contented animaJs
with little else to do in life but eat and reproduce are
slated to be butchered , with no one the benefactor.
. A good example to point an alternative solution is
gIVen us by the NFO itsel . This past weekend the
group trucked in cheese from Wisconsin and sold' it at
less than retail prices at the ll1inois State Fairgrounds
in Springfield . By eliminating middlemen, the farmer.; were able to clear a decent profit and prove to
consumers that retail prices.are simply too high.
We can only bope coneer'ned fanner.; of the area will
see the folly oC this action and grant a stay of
execution. If they do not, the consequences are
gruesome.
If Congress and the USDA cannot come up with
some kind of equitable plan, and soon, we would bope
that the farmers would , at the very least, donate the
slaughtered meat to charities.
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but her main chaUenge in life is domestic because she
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While sitting the Busy Bee Laundromat one night
we discovered we had much in common- an oppressive and abnorma1 background. We knew we were
missing something . Suddenly we figured out what it
must be-the White Knight wasn 't there to zap our
clothes cleal!.
We knew tbat if anyone could help us HE could . We
waited through !.~e night, but he never showed.
When we went to open our May tag washer the Salvo
giant tried to grab us . We realized then we 'd have to
make it on our own .
Per.;ons of the world unite. We have nothing to lose
but the insanity that attacks us by the minute.
The advertisers on Madison A venue still believe
that women get an orgasm from discoveripg that
clothes can not only be clean and white, but bright
WIth Bold. And L~e sad part is the majority of men and
women don't see anything wTong with this basic
image-woman as a brainless creature who can only
clean floor.; and clothes.
We think we ',:e come a long way, but we really
haven 't. When that sexy Virginia Slims baby comes
slinking across the television screen with her feminine
cigarette, women sit idly by and watch completel>:
unoffended, because everyone knows a woman can t
walk a mile for a Camel and ifs not feminine to fight

needs to be a " real woman."
Josephine attended an extra semester of plumbing
school to learn how to clean sinks with Comet, of

course.
The policewoman is walking around in her miniskirt. She·s not stopping crime. She's showing
everyone she has Leggs. Another femllie law enforcer
traipses throu~ the streets of urban America without
even meeting Jay-walker . She has no trouble bandling
crune, but she does have trouble keeping her hair soft.
The rebirth of feminism began about 1963 with the
publication of Betty Friedan 's "The Feminine
Mystique." Evidently Madison Avenue hasn 't heard,
though. According to TV-land, women can't ma~ a
decision on their own, so magical figures a1ways pop
up to fiU their empty heads and hell! them clean up
their act. The ridiculousness of a talking dove and
men impersonating Clorox bottles doesn't even phase
most people.
Commercials have liberated some women, we
suppose. Some have found they don 't have to wait for
Daddy to come home to decide whether the children
can have a Hostess Twinkie before sunper.
Two dimes only allow for sO)lluch conversation. As
the drier 's whir slowly died and came to a halt and we
packed our clothes to leave, we crept out still a little
paranoid-afraid that we might be caught with ring
around the collar.

Walker veto hurts elderly
Gov ., Dan Walker , citi"l1 the perilous sha~ of
llilnOls economy , .vetoed a btll calling for tax relief for
the elderly . The bIll. passed by last session's General
Ass<;mbly-making it override proof-ealled for a $34
million program of tax rebates to be paid on a
graduated scale.
Walker said he vetoed the biU ·'reluctantly "
because the state cannot afford it. He added that he
hoped the tax relief program proposed by President
Ford, now before Congress, would supply tax relief to
all citizens, not just " for one group at the expense of
aU other.; . " He also said that if the economy picks up
he might p.u sh for legislation similar to that which he
vetoed. 'Ibis IS one case where our governor is putti.og
too much stock in the federal government ani!
ignoring people in his own domain.
- anyone else by the
Old people are hurt more
nation's current economic
s. Fixed incomes
without cost of livi!'ll
figured in,
slashed,$o almost nothing
12 per cent inflation
atran&IiQg our pocket books.
We are the O!Ily iDd
..
nation in the western
warld without soc·
-..q
, making it !bat

are

much more difficult for O!1r old people to survive. We
seem more content to forget them, relying on shabbily
operated nur.;mg and convalescent homes to provide
for the generations passed before us . The fact that
there are three times as many nur.;ing homes as
hospitals in this cO\llltry serves as a point in proof.
U. Gov. Ned Hlrtlgan has come out against the
veto, claiming the state can afford to give relief
witbout additional tax increases . As his justification,
HartJgan poInted" out a 1974 year-eod "lPOrt by the
state comptroller forecasting a S329 million balance in
the revenue fund ending fisc.! 1975.
Walker bas dealt the e1derlr of Illinois a severe blow
where they can least afford II. True, it is "wrong" to
prOVIde ·help for one group while ignoring all oIben,
bu.t the aged ~ve less of a chance than anyone eIIe in
this youth orIented society of ours. Perhaps !be
governor ought to trim some fat from other IU't!88 10
tb~ state budgets, suppl)'inl enough capital to provide
s8me relief for the elderly. They can sure use il.
GIlI)' DeIMIIot
o.Uy.EiYJttiu 8.Ulf Writer

Repression blights Argentine life
8 y Ricardo Aquino

First in a two part series
Most of t he international student s who come to
Carbonda le are faced with a staggering problem :
there is a se mi -a bsolute Jack of a nalyt ical information from the international field . Newspapers do
not cover it thoroughly, radio sta tions hardly allol
more than scal1"'e minutes : in sum . it IS the arpa ' s
news system as a whole which IS to blame.

Shocking news came from Argentina recently . Dr .
Silvio Frondizi was abducted and killed III Buenos
Aires. The next day , WSIU reported that Ihe \/kum
had a brother teaching at the PhIlosophy Depart men! here. Dr. Risieri F'rondlzi . The rea so ns for the
assassination were not mentioned nor were there anv
details about the vict im . The question the n IS . \\'ho
was Dr . Silvio Frondiu'!
He was a lawyer who had lately beg un defendlllg
some a lleged guerri llas during their trial. somethlllg
legal in any civilized country . The apparent reason
for his death was his having conlin uously accused
the Argentinian police forces of torturing the alleged
'·guerriJIeros. ·· Therefore. there are enough grounds
to suspect that Argentina in 1975 has enla rged Ihe
num ber of death squads (Escuadrao da MWte I. in ·
vented by the Brazilia n military regime. composed by
regular police men who. working overtime and without
uniforms. summari ly kill outla ws of the " regular "
type)ls well as of the ··politica)" ·.
Frondizi was the second law\,er who look the
resPQllsi bility of defending guerrillas a nd was th e n
kidnapped and killed within hours. according to a
recel11,l'edition of Buenos Aire'S newspaper "La
Nadon." How did such an outrageous episode take
place in a country tech ni cally democratic with all Its
instit utions functioning smoothly '! To explain it is Ihe
lask I have undertaken . and in order than I may expose my POlllt of view. I reso rt to recent Argentinian
history .
The P eronislS ousted from power in 1955
With the aid of the motto " Pe ron or Braden"
(referring to the American ambassador who clearly

About the author
Ricardo Aquino, 26, is first vice chairman
of the International Student Council and a
doctoral candidate in Latin American
History . Aqu ino is a former Fulbright
Scholar and is currently a Gradua te
Assi~tant in the Department of History .

indicated that Peron would not be " potable" as
Argentina's President to the U.S. State Departm ent).
Juan Domingo Peron won a landslide election held in
1946. Peron's doctrine lea ned toward fascism and
plainly consis ted of taking the Comm unists clientele :
th£' workingmen .
The- labor union s Ihus became Peron's sa nc tuari es
and were ultimately responsib le for his spectacular
return to power in 1973. (After having become a dictator . Peron was finally ousted by the "liberating
Revolution " i:1 1955.) The aristocratic Navy played a
primary role In the coup and Peron arg ued that he
ga\'e up [0 a\'oic a bloody Civ il war in Argentina
lothers argued thaI he ga\'(> up because of his personal
cowardice I
• Under General Pedro Eng t.'l1lo Ararnburu.:.s
provlslunal presidency . se\'era l Pl~ r O nlSIS died in
front uf firing squads un June 9. 1956. Aral11buru was
10 pay with hiS life for thi s eqlsodl~ In 1970 wht'll he
too was kldn appee and k ilkd .

.there is reasoll to sll spect
Argentina has increased
its death squads.
I'\eedl~s to say . military men in political activities
were never welcome in Argen tina . ElectIOns wer(>
ca ll ed . Dr. Arturo F ro ndi zi " borrowed" votes from
Peron and wa s ejected President in 1958. onl\' to bt'"
ousted b\' the military machine In 1962. bc*ca'ust' he
dared invite a controversial Argentinian dtizen .10
cha t wi th him . The character was Ernesto "Che"
Guevara . Guevara he lped install Castro In Cuba. but
he a lso indirect ly helped Ousl Iwo Lalill Am erica n
president s in 1962. One was Brazi lian President JanlU
Q..uadros, who even offered Guevara a decoratlon
from his counlr.!. In the meanlimt' . the mi litarv men
in Argentina reass ured themselves thai Peron ·would
neve r come back to the country a nd the ca ndida le
supported by hjm wou ld never reach I he superi or
echelons of power.
Dr. Jose Maria Guido succeeded Frondizl a nd
ca lled for e lection·s . Peron from hiS Spanish
headq uarters ordered his support ers to refralll from
\'oting . The result was that less than twenly per cenl of

the Argentinian elec torate vOled . With this .sha ky
background . Dr. Arturo IIIia came to the presIdency
in 1963.

~ .

.
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The military men never let either Frondizi or llha
govern . Thus, encouraged by the Brazi lian military
overtake of 1964, Juan Carlos Ongania. a n ultra conservative. Catholic cavalry general. replaced JlHa
and startt'd talking of an "economic tempo", or " let
us forge t about political parties and solve the
economic proble ms ." Ongania forgot that Argentinians were not like Brazilians in the sense that the
first will never accept military rule for long .
A se ri es of d isastro us episodes known as "Cordobazo··. "Rosariazo". "Cuyanazo" (after the
names of ci Li es ) served th e students and wor kers to
have Ongania realize that not even the army suffi ces
to shut down popular clamors . He was forced by the
Commander·in-chief of tht" Army . General Alejandro
Lanusse. to resign. The Junta de Comandantes ap·
pointed Intelligence General Marce lo Levingston as
Pres ident. Levings ton was th en the Argentinian
military attache in Was hington and intelligence. the
plain one. was not ",ha t he was best at. He found it
very difficult to be the P resident and yet taking orders
from Lanusse for which he tried 10 fire hi s Com mander -in-Chief on ly to learn lhat it was hi s Co m·
ma nde r ·in-chi cf who fired him in 1971 .
Peron and lhe Peronists under th e Mililanr Dictator-

.

~~

Frol11 l\ ladnd. Peron con tinued throughout these
years to be the " popc " or Argentina in politks . The
Ilai\'('. and some t imes not -50-naive. mistal-. .··· of the
mi litary r ulers of Argenlina con tribul ed
:ely to
:\rgcn ·
l'nhan('e his image. For t he majority 0 1 I
tlll ians . Peron was the solution . The\' ;- .' \'Iv but
steadi ly grew lired and sick of the milit,jJ r~ sa\'iors
who never saved .
Guerrrillas appeared and started piCking \'IclIIn s
from the the ru ling c hte. First . II was Aramb uru
thell Gene ra l Sanchez from Rosa ri o. then. former
poitccmen accused of applying tOrlures to political
prisoners. Peron knew lime was runn ing wtl h him
and agall1st the milita ry junta . He polished up his
doctrint'. He became a spokesman for the Third
World countri es. His popularity g rew immensf"l~' in
Europe.
On the olher hand . he so ught and got support from
Argt'ntinian po litica l parti es for a return to
democracy . The Peronist Part y knew power was at a
hand 's grip : it was just a maHer of tim e .

Tomorrow :

hope for the future

Letters
Response to male plucking

CFUT in there, too
To

the Daily

Egyptian :

It has alreac\.Y been announced in the
press that the Carbondale Federation of
University Teache rs is seeking to conduct a poll . simila r to one conducted in
the Board of Governor 's system. to
determine the facult y's opinion about
collective bargaining. The union. an affiliate of the American Federat.ion of
Teache r s ( AFT I. has formally
requested Ih e Faculty Senate to conduct the campus-wide poll.

Needless to say. we in the CFUT are
pleased that the local AAUP is committed, a s we are. to the idea of achieving
collective bargaini ng.
However. I
would like to dispel an impression given
by Professor Howie (AA UP chapter
President ) in his letter to the Dally
Egyptian ( 22 January l. In his letter he
reported on a . number of ba'l!aining
elections in whIch AAUP partIcIpated .
For the most part he told us of their
successful efforts. He was fairl y ex·
plicit in suggesting that the AAUP .
nationwide. has a spotless record of
dedicated effort in the fight to win
bargaining rights on college and univer·
sity campuses. Nothing couk! be less
true.
Il is true that many AAUP chapters

are actively seeking (and some have
achieved) collective bargaining. It is
equally true that even more chapters
are disinclined to pursue a campaIgn
for bargaining and will . indeed . fight
against it when the AFT conducts an
election. Last fall . for example , ID elec·
tion at the University of Toledo. the
AFT was weakly opposed by the AAUP
and vigorously opposed by th e
customary "no agent. " The results \
...-- 219 for the AFT. 90 for the AAUP
and 239 for "no agent." In the December nIIl..ff between the top two vole
getters, the AFT lost because nearly

two-thirds of the AAUP vote shi fteo to
" no agent.·· In ot he r words . the
majori ty of the AAUP supporters a t
Toledo were opposed to collective
ba rgaining.
This tactic is not unusual . ' or in th e
last several years there have been a
numbe r of instances where AAUP chapters (wit h the support of their national
office) have sacrificed the ca use of
collective bargaining wh en It be!.'ame
obvious that they could not win the!r
elections for agent. The CF UT wants 10
be the bargaining agent for the SIU
facult y . but we wi ll never sabotage an
e lection to prevent the victory of
another organization. We hOlJe that the
local AAUP chapter feels the sa me.
Herbert S. Donow
Presiden .. CFUT

Charlie Pride

To the Daily Egyptian '
In response to Francis E . K zemck 's
letter t Jan . 22 1: Aftcr reading your
letter to the editor . I am in par tia l
ag reement with you : pluck ing oul the
mt'mbc rs of a ll m a les in Ca r bondale is a
nu.,thod which cou ld be implemented . I
dnubt. though . tha t this method would
rectify the situation
I ask t ha t you a nd all persons of this
communit\' conside r another wav . Why
not take the time to se ri ousl\' read the
w hole Bible . not ju s t thr ee selec te d
pa ssages'~ Perhaps then yo u wo u ld
recognize tha t cateri ng (0 the selfi sh
desires of another person's member is a
defi!1 11e sign of immorality a nd pcr \·erslon .
Per haps yo u wou ld a lso recognize
what love reall y is : lhat Jesus Christ
died so human beings would not have to
cater to t.heir own selfish desires . He
died on that c ross so that we might live
ete rn ally . loving our brot hers an a
sisters . warning them . hel ping lhem lift
each other up when they stumble or fall .

A s long as you deny God a nd His son
Jes us Christ. you deny that you ca n live
eternall y with Him . You deny any power
over yourself. a nd that love is more than
a fleshy member of your body . You a lso
deny tha t you ca n be honest. for you hide
behi nd sarcasm . My prayer a nd hope is
that eve r yone ~gins to realize that you
love yourselves more than ol he rs- and
that leads to self destruction .

Hobin C. Lindley
Car bondale
Letlers
Tht'
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To the Daily Egyptian :
I have to admit. my m ind was blown
when I read that Cha rlie Pride was
playi ng a t our Arena . Who fi nds this
talent ? When I was in the serv ice and
stationed in Texas. I couldn 't get away
from the likes of Cha rlie Pride and
Conway Twitty . Loo king b ac!~. · J
remember dreaming about getling bac k

/

~~~v~~l:~~o.?t:.ng~~~~d~~' ~~D~~

Brothers, I believe my stay at SIU will
not be a dream come true. It seems that
whoever recruits this talent uses his uwn
music collection for reference to satisfy
the audience at SIU .
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Market, caters to health food 'nut'
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Are you a health-Cood nut with no
discipline?
Po you wander into grocery stores
with your list firm ly in hand , only to
oome out with potato chips and Her- •
shey bars ?
If so, the People's Mart of Carbondale, CI natw-aJ food oo-operaLive, is
fer you. Located in the Student
Olristian Foundation on JIlintlis
Avenue , the co~ meets every
Friday afternoon to pick up last
week 's grocery oiders and order for
the rnming week.

" The goal ol the food oo~ is to
provide 1O'W..cost fruits , vegetables ,
dairy products , and eggs," said
Buddy Zisne<, who has been with
the organization foc the last two out

its three years . The group
processes about 25 orders a week,
representing SO to 60 people.
Entrees from lhe order sheets
provides the shopper ....rith fresh

0{

natural foods.

Their fresh fruits and vegetables,
Including grapefruits, bananas and
stout branches of broccoli, arE"
IrUcked to Carbondale from Texas
evf:rY week by a Cobden...area man .
G~ Bread. a local natural reid
bakt: r y. de lh 'ers homemade

wholewheat . cr~cked and white
breads,
Country-fresh eggs are picked up
from an area farm before ' ~ch '
meeting . Butlef' , cheese. milk and
yog~ are from Prairie Farms.
According to Bob GreenstlOe. a
member of the group . the food co-op
IS an "alternative" to groce r y
stores . Food prices are only pennies
from those in the grClCef'y store. but
" when we do get thmgs cheaper , It
rea ll y feels good ." hE" said.
AS' a non -profit organi zati on.
Greens! me likes the Idea of " people
wo rk ing togeth e r . " Eve r y body
takes tum getting the ~g s. bread .
e.c.

tsy Gary Marx

Bruce Lee brought karate into the
living rt.Qm s of America. and
brought many American s into
phoney karate schools.

~~~=i~C:C::;~t~~

due to the television shO'A'S and the
various Bruce Lee dragon movies,
and many karate instructors are ex·

ph»ting the publ ic.
" Interest in karate IS reaching a
peak." Midlael Wadiak of tht'

Isshinryu Karate"'School said. "And
with that. you get a lot of phonies."
Legally, anyone could form hi s
O'Nn school. promote hlmseJf to
tenth degree black belt and start
charging people money for lessons,
he explained. in the panelled office
fL his dojo at 116 N . Illinois.
"It's just like starting a corporation and promoting yourself to
president." he said . " Th ere ' s
nothing to stop him , and the public
has to know what to look for. "
The movies . With their elaborate
choreography . tend to give karate a
distorted image. he said.

'Stny at Iwrrw tour' set
for adult education slate
" Wayman Presley Shows You
America " debuts Feb. 4 as part of
the SIU adult education ser-ies. The
president of Presley Tours , Inc .. m
Makanda , will conduct the class.
The five-night . .. Stay at Home
Tour " will meet Tuesday rughts for
five consecutive weeks In Lawson
161.
Presley will present slides .
movies and personal narrative to
show what he believes is the best of
nurthwt:St . northeast , southwest and
southeast Ame-ica. TIle fifth class
session will cover Souther n Illinois.
Past. actions have woo notoriety
for P resley. In 1970 he organized
U.S. Citizens Jnc ., "to defeat.
radicals and infiltrators on college
campuses at the polls, " and in 1973
he proposed an elaborate 14CXH1cre
tourism and convention center at
Giant City State Park.
Presley is not accepting payment
for teaming the class , according to
John DeHoCf, coordinator ;n I1w
Division oICootinw~ Education. In

accordance with Presley 's request .
fees collected wi ll be donated to an
SIU-C scholarship fund . De Hoff
said.
Interested persons may enroll at
the S IU-C Division of Comlnulng
~du cation
In Woody
Hall.
Registration fee is $4.

Speak clearly

"1bere's nothing m YSlIcal about
it at all," he expl ained . " It 's jU5t a
matter of hard. diligent training ."
Students at the school soon learn
the truth of lhat statement. Wadiak ,
who has 15 years of karate experience and dons a fourth degree
black belt . knows how to make hiS
students s weat. He demands con ce ntrat io n , precision and th e
respect of hiS pUPIl. and those who
can 't hand le the training move on to
somet!"ling else.
The drop!OUt rate for the school IS
about 50 per cent . Wadlak said. SIU
students comprise about 110 per cent
0( the enrollment which includes
five women .
To keep out of the clutches of the
phoney karate Instructor . people
should fi ~ look for an established
school with, good facilities and an
accreditation from a major karate
assuciation. Wadiak advised .
"And the inst ructor should be a
certified third degree black belt or
higher- ," he added .
Wadiak teaches the Isshinryu
method which is a form of
Okinawan karate. He said there are
many different sty les of the martial
art, but. in the long run . the differences are noc. important .
"What IS ImJX)rtant is th(' In ·
dividual behind the style. no( the
style itself," he said.

FI,\£FOOD

good Lime fer you., call Barbara
Bullis , 457-5304 for morE" infor mation.
TV dlirsty

CHICAGO (AP I-YoW' television
set requires 400 gallons of water for
a single night's viewing. according
to water treatment expert s at
EcocI.yne Corp.
The waler is used at the electrica l
power plant 10 provide stearn makeup for the gia nt turbines and to cool
the steam after it llas exhausted its
energy poc.enfial .

'Be aware of phoney schools.,
warns local karate teacher
Daily Egyplian Staff Writer

RESTAURA NT

U a barrel ol bananas spells a

' ST£AKS
' I\IJ.\'£
' CA TFISH
· SA.\'DWI CH£S
' CHICK£.V
£AST SID£ OF .l/ L'RDALr
SHOPP/SG C£S T£R

NELEN HIlDY
IN CONCERT

~
.i;::...').

.-\

r".,,,t!tIg '.IJ,f/IIIY , 8,.IIt.
SIU STUDENTS '4.00 '4.50 '5.00
G.n.,.al Public '4.00 '5.00 '5.50
Tick•• , Availabl. a. SIU Ar.na,
S.ud.... C.....r Tick•• Offic.,
P ... n.y', and Sav-Mar••
-

SIU

A~ENA

~~

.

--"'"
_ unit

W~LLS . England (AP I- Lessons
in reading the lesson in church have
been s tarled by two speec h con ·
sul tan ts appoin ted to the Anglica n
diocese of Bath and Wells . Training
sess ions in s pea king a nd read ing
have been hp)d ror clergy and la ity .
who have bee n able to crilicire their
own performances with the help or a
cassette recorder .
The consu lt ants . Mrs . Brigid
Somerset and Mrs. Helen Harvey ,
say tha t "nervousness and lack of _
confidence" affect many people, but
much can be done to alleviate these ;
problems.

CATSBY'S BAR
PRBSBWTS

An .. NEW film
inspired by the
........ "AIRPORT"
by Arthur HeiIey.

Entertainment With Atmosphere

*

Shawn Colvin 9 to 11
.George Benedetto 11 to 1
folk guitariSts

' .... Admi ..ion

, Olf TAP

LQlnJfBaAV
MlcaaLOD'

*

TU8.0IlD
8VDWalea.

Laroeat selection 01

domestic and
iq,orted beer & wine in So, In.

Y. . . Sanpi. by .he pi.ch.r

Gatsby's Happy Hour

TODAY AT 1:00-5 :JO.a :00
'TWI LITE HOUR 5:00 TO 5=fJ $1.25

"****

(HIGHEST RATING)
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE NEARLY EVERYOI'(E
BY ALL MEANS GO AND SEE IT!"
-~lhl~c.r'oI l

N_

't'brk o.rly Newt

2-7 ......

Bud Draft Spec~al
Free Peanut's

,.

60. . . ' ' ' '

~'&r

A lODAY AT 1:00-5:3IH:45 51.25
Vl\'IlWIliTE HOUR 5:00 To 5:30

{

The following programs are
sc heduled Tuesday on WSIU-TV ,
channel 8 :
3: 30 p.m.-The Invisible Ocean

~~ri~si~avviri~ ef~!~°of ~~

Lillian Gish as Hester Prynne .
Swedish actor Lars Hanson plays
the role of the minister . Directed by
Swedish actor·director Vict ur
Seastrom.

sea .

4 p.m .-Sesame Street (cl; 5
p.m.-The Even ing Report (c ); 5:30
p.m .-Misterogers
Neighborhood
(c l: 6 p.m .-ZOOm t c l. 6 :30 p .m .The Big Blue Marble. tcl
7 : 00 p.m .- America t c l "The
Promise FulfHled and the Promise
Broken" Speaking from the noor of
the New York Stock Exchange ,
Alistair COOke sets the theme for
this ~t udy of America in the 1920'sa time of "mass idiocy and
frivolity ."
7: 30 p.m .-The- Ascent of Man tc l
"The Hidden Structure"' From the
ancient techniques of Oriental
metallurgy and through the
mys tical searchings of the
a lchemists. Dr . Jacob Bronowski
traces the beginnings of chemistry
which led to atomic theory and our
modern knowledge of the elements.
8 :30 p.m.-Woman tc ) " Picking

~u~~ ~;~~~~nO~a~i:O~u~ho~k~;
"Widow,"'
9 :00 p.m.-Soundstage tel " Tom
Rush and Gamble Rogers " The
beautiful songs of Tom Rush and the
gothic of (,~mble Rogers highlight
this week 's program. Rush. one of
the most respected artists on the
folk scene for over a dE'Cade. per·
forms some of the tunes that gained
him his reputation .
10:00 p.m .-Silent Screen Theater
"The Scarlet Letter" t 1926 ) Drama .
Th e best film version of Hawthor·
ne's novel is Ihis silenl film starring

+++
Programs scheduled on WSIU· FM

t91.9)

(or

Tuesday

are :

6:00 a.m .- Today 's the Day !; 9 :00
a .m.- Take A Music Break ; 12 :30

P'~;~~~~!:he~~:'~~:~ert

Saiftt Saens : La Jeunesse d' Hercuie
tOrchestre de Paris-Oervaux );
Moz.art : Violin ConcerJo NO. 4 in D
!Oistrakh·Berlin
Philhannoruc );
Albeniz :
Iberia
( Alicia
de
Larrocha I .
4 :00 p.m .- All Things Considered :
5:30 p.m .-Music in The Ail' : 6:30
p.m .WS IU EXpAnded Report: 7 :00

p.m .- Options "Mario Lanza"
8:00 p .m .- The Vocal Scene ·
Verdi : Simone Bocca negra t Ex ·
cerpt from Actl , Katia Ricciarell i) ;
Ross ini : La Regata Vensziana
t Renata Tebaldi ): Puccini : Gianni
Schicchi " Firenze"
t Placido
Domingo 1 and Tosca (Scene from
Ac t II t Leontyne Price :·Guiseppi
Taddei l.
•
9:00 p .m . - Th e Podium·Bach :
Goldberg Variations I Go uld J;
Pendereck i: Dies Irae tCracow
Ph ilh armonia Ofl' hestra and
Choru s,Czyz t:
Janacek : The
Wandering
Madman
and
Schoolmaster Hal fa r . , Mora\' lan
Teachers ' Choir!
10 : 30 p.m .- WSIU Expanded
Heporl : 11 : 00 p.m .- Night So ng :
2:00 a .m .-:'Iigh twatch··requests :
~53 -4J.1 3 .

YMCA classes open
Classes are still open for the
preschool , youth and adult acthities

winter session at the Jackson
C<>unty YMCA.
Activities started January 13. but
a YMCA spokesman said I'it is still
not to laLe to register " for any of the
44 dasses.

Fees for the lo-week courses
range (rom $42 for the woodworking
class to S2 for a course in quilling,
v.rith YMCA members receiving a
discount .
For further inCor-maLion, contact
Ii., Jackson C<>unty YMCA a t 5495359.

Shotgun u:e(Ming?
Sensitive young lovers, played by Blythe Danner and
Frank Langella, mourn "The SeaguU," in the Checkhov
dassic to be shown at 8:00 p.m . Wednesday on WSIU-TV,
channel 8.

Annual variety show
will set auditions soon
The 28th annual Theta Xi variety
show will be held at SIU on F eb. 28
and March I in Shryock Auctitorium.

accord ing to Nancy Harris, coor ·
dinator of fraternities and sororities
(or the Stude-ni Life oHice .
The s ho.....

is

a

benefit

per -

formance . sponsored by the Inl erGreek Council, to raise money Cor
SIU scholarships.
Harris said that while 10 fraler -

NO ONa UNDER 18

nities and sororities will perform ,
any SIU student can audition (or the
5OO\lo's.
Audilioo dales will be established
al 8 meeting of th e tnter -G reek
Council in activities room "0" DC the

Student Center at 9 p. m . Wed·
nesday, Harris said.
Harris called

the Theta

Xi

presentation the " Oldest student

campus tradition that's left at SIU"
adding that Shryock Auditorium

Must be the water
MENTOR, Ohio (AP l-Families
living in the 8700 block of Arrowood
Drive in tbis suburban city feellbere

may be som ething s pecial about
their location : five 0( the six have
bad twins.
Latest parents are Mr, And Mrs .
Gary Fay, whose home the pa st
three years has been in the middle of
the group. ··They told me not to
move in " or to expect to have twins,
abe said. Their t We> boys were bom
in mid-May.
{
Instructors at Lakeland CommUDity College in

7:00 and 9:00
ADULTS ONLY

frequently filled to capacity for
-programs. -

iJ

t1!i'

alAt,1LU1QIS
OFFERS DAILY SERVICE TO

CHICAGO
ST.lO~IS

MEMPHIS

_roy Kirtland

flll\ft tbe probability that live of six
motbers would have lwiRi in about
ODe to 550 millioo.

Lynn Caine, author of the acclaimed new bool(WidoW:'
brings her personal insight and understanding to a discussion on the woman suddenly alone.

BICYCLE

CASH

REBATE

UP TO $20.00 PER ORDER

CALL s.9-7123

- ........ ILL aecYQ.l

,

\

Research finds minor variations
"in-heartbeat meallS future attack
'.

CHICAGO IAP )- Researchers in
St. Louis have €0UDd a 'A'3.y to
ideatify in advance many persoos
_
aUght die 01 sudden heart .t·
tack, so that one day their lives
migIU be saved.
Some 675.000 Americans die each
year from heart attacks , and half of
these are sudden deaths.
At Washingtoo University school
of medicine in SL Louis . Dr. G.
0Iarles Oliver, ~ cardiologist, and
his colleagues have been (oUovdng

About 250 persons have been

s tudied since the Washington
Uruversity researchers began the ir
study more than three years ago,
These have been selected from
heart attack patients at Barnes and
Jewish hospitals who sUTvived roc at
least two weeks after adm ission .
.. It is a paradox that once patiems
are adm itted to coronar'\' care units
In hospi t als they a re intensely
mooilored for fOUT or five days , but
once thev leave that's the ~nd oi
persc::m.s wbo ha ve been treated in mooitoring." Oliver said ,
the b06 p ital for myocard ial in He and rus coworkers are stud~;ng
fa r ct ion, a common type of heart what he called the '" "'asl sea of
atiacL
ignorance " that exis.lS about what
Wh ile
tbeir
fi ndings
a~e

prelimi nary . aDd the research is
con t inuing . Ol iver said th ey have
found that those who have relatively
freq'ueot minar variations in heart
beat. caUed pr'emalure ventricula r
contractions- P VCs . a re the most
likely t.O' die later of sudden heart
attack .
Now that tttis indicator has been
ideDliCJed. Oliver said in a telephone
intervi.~. it remains for medical
reseaf"Cbers to determine the best of

sever-a l

possible

means

(or

preventing the fatal hean attack .
P remat ure v{'ntric ul ar co n·

:::"~y~~~: ~~a,!eJ:~~

cardiac arrest.

~~~':;:~llr~~~ i~at;;:~~a O\lrh:~

A photo exhi bit of 30 poster-size
photos documenting the holocausl of
World War II will be sho\l'n In

~~I,~mw~n~a~~O~~ ~~rs:)~
Also included in the exhibition is a
film entitJed " The Warsa~; Ghelo .··
The mov ie ....·ill be shown six times
and is free to the general public
Scheduled sho\ld ngs are at 11 am .
12noonandat 1. 6, 7aod 8p.m .
'- The
ex hibit
portra ys
the
syste mat ic e xtermination of the
Jews and other " unwanted " groups
of the German Third Retch

C- Ci' c:.-

He' had • rea5GIl

6

periods of 10 to 2~ hours at '"ten'als
throughout a year .

find a uniJorQl large l'oough to fit
him.
..

ac~~~u<!:\~f~~e~~dr~r~: ~~f~ t:~~ ~~~~~gl~~~~~:e~~·r~~!I~f!~.

Sheldon Bell. a photojoln"nalism
student , is ....:o rklng 10 coordina t ion
....·ith th e American Youth Foun ·
dation to bring the exhibit to SIC ,
The exhibit was compi led by the
Yad
Vashem
~ I emorial
Jerusalem

(

~~

V~
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Classic

...,...

,"'..IIM,
l."

.... ,. ,t..,.
....,Ie" .,,,,.

.

",.jNl

",.. fie . ."."

Mon. 9:30-8:00
Tues. rirough Sat. 9:30- 5:30
Sun. Noon 10 5:00

Murdal. Shoppin. C.nt.r
Phon.1549-1343

our
Records.

w.ccny

DIAMOND NEEDLES

formeNt.t . . . . .

PUTTHE.TE
IlACKIN
YOUR BUCK

LEE & HILL YER
1308 W. MAIN

.. .

Tu ••day - Saturday
9, p.m.-l a.m.

MOO··'I

AmTU>E ADJUST
PERIOD.

4:30-6:30

•• Cocktails

,GOOW.MAIN
C. . . . . . .

J"'"

iel~~::el~r ~C;;::a~~:n~~~~ ~~ s~\~I:i

..... ould he h(' lpfuJ 10 ha H all can ·
dldat e~ Id(' ntl fled h\
F eh 3.
Directors of ck'partmt-n'ts actn'c In
inform at ion s"'M em~ mCi V ~t:r\'(:- as
adVisors In ·~(' I t.'cl lOg 'the coor .
dma tor . Brandl said .
" Th e coord in ation IS nc('d('d
imme(halely ," he said

OU' l~nge

I

.

.,.11 •."",.

Back by popular demand

I
I
I

,

Hobbi~s

I,...

Ron & The Bossmen

,..

~

~

102 L
NOW OPEN
i day, a week

Ramada
Inn
In

~

r;r;~.. II

r------------====::.:======:;

The exhib it will also be a\'allable
at the Hillel Foundation , 715 S.
university . from Feb 3 through
Feb 6

For furth er infirmation (."Ontact
either Rand \ Donath . Rabbi
\, inecour , or Sheldon Bell al the
Hillel Foundation . 457 ·i279 .

FOOO
~rf
ORE).

Since the bean beats about 100.000
limes in 2~ hours. accomplishing the
task by hand is formidabre .

elect rodes are attached to the
patient 's chest.

Oll\'er and
hiS ofcolleagues
developed
a method
com put er
analysis of these Lapes .....hlch IS 60
limb (aster than analysis by hand

Q

FREE cup of tea on
ML NA'IVIlAL

PORT EL IZABETH , South Africa
l AP I- A 300-pound Port Elizabeth
man ..... as acquitted on charges of

War photo show opens

Brandt seeks applicants
for systems coordinator
SIU Pres ident Warren Yo' Brandt
ha s cal led on faculty and staff
member's to suggest candJdates {or
a management information s ystems
coordinator .
"The need for Impro "'ed sys tem s
in the fiscal and SI,udent areas ha ~
been recognized. " Brandt s..lId 10 a
Jan . 24 memo. " Admini strative
decisi o ns incr easing ly ....·ould be
deve lopei! on sounder bases if a
managemen t information system
a nd the requis it e component
sYStems ...........e 3"'a llabl(' ..
"De pending on a candldate ' s
present (:omnlltment s . the coor ·
dinator 's position may be a full or
part -time assignment . Brandt ex ·
plained. The coordinator ~: i11 report
directly tothe S llj presid('nt . Brandt
said.
QUOlilJied pe rson s mu st hav('
expt'rience with (:om puters . ad ·
m ini st ration and ",dm lni stra l i\'e
s,,·stems. Brandt ('ontinut.-d.
· 111(' presidenl m\'ltcd IOtercst('d

happens to patients after !bey are
out of the hospital .
Patients participating in the
program , ooee out of the hospiLaI.
wear portable- electrocardiograph

Come on in this .

w.. and have

I

- .I

1 /2 Price

The Huskee JunIor leatures two char-broiled chopped
beefsleak burgers separaled by a slICe of langy meHed
cheese. lOPped wllh Hardee sown spec oal sauce and
served on a bed of CriSP shredded lenuce

Offer Ixpir•• F.... 2, 1975

sFooo

05 S. Fifth, M.rphysboro

Ii

~l

..-Monito.r ,war.ns bride of husband's dea
WAUKESHA. Wis. tAP l-Karen

Atk i ns, 2G-Yalr-old bride of two
months. said she knew something
was wrong when sbe awoke to

crackle of voices on the police
monitor in her apartment earJy
Sunday morning .
.
" They ..'ere discussing coming out
to our home : ~ she said. "1 just sat
there then and waited."
Her husband, a police officer (or
the Town of Summit , had left the
night before for his midnight to 8

4

a.m. shilL
Officer Robert " Rocky" Atkins.
J r .. 28 . and his partner. Wayne
Olson. 52, had checked in with the
Waukesha
County
sheriff' s
dispatcher at 12:20 a .m ., then
weren't heard from again .
The d ispatcher finalJy roused
Polic e Chief Edward Greenwald

from his bed t.eJJing him Atkins ana
Olson had been out. of contact- for
more than four hours.
Greenwald.. like other members 01
his force of four fulJ-lime and two
part-time offic e rs . had been ap ·
prehensive about a recent increase
in crime. inc luding a fatal shooting
and a rash of bW"glaries- three of
them at the town hall.
Atkins normally worked alone on
the early early morning shift. but
Green",'a Jd recently assigned Olson.
a part -timer who worked the lake
patrol .during summer months . to
accompany him on his rounds .
Greenwald picked up a noth e r
member of ttis force and headed for
the police station.
When they got there. they found
Olson dead in some bushes next to a
blood-stained squad car . And

Columbia University
administrator to speak
Lawrence A. Cremin, president of

Teachers College a t Columbia
University will be the guest speaker
at the thlrd annuaJ George S. Counts
Lecture·1'tuusday at • p.m . in the

Sl~~~t~':'m~~ori;mthe

~,!,,~~~e =Z~in(~/~

The yo uth r emained in c ustody
Mooday pending a detention hearing
before Waukesha Co unt y Judg e
Robert McG raw .
Disl. Atty . Jerome Cahill said he
would Cite 3 delinquency pet iti on
with the Juvenile Court a ll eging that
lh e youth was delinquent beca use he
admined taking the iives of th ree
person s and commiting four
burglaries.
Though an a ssistant dislrif t al ·
torney said the Juvenile Court would
be asked lO waive jurisdiction so the
youth could be t ried as a n adult.
Cahill refused to comm~nt . sayi ng
he had 'l8 hours to prepare the
dc!inquency petition .

:;,r:: ~theS1r.~ ~l.j.!~~

OoIlege. Columbia University. New
York. fer 29 years befere coming to
SI U-C as Distinguished Visiting
Professor d Education in 1962.
A 6 p.m. dinner pceceeding the
lecture will honor Mrs . Louis CoUIlts

Cremin.
India's freedom celebrated

The India St ude nt ~socialion
celebrated India 's 25th Republic day
Sunday .

O. P . Nayyar . president of the
Association said the celebration was
held at the Unive r sity Bapt ist
Church. 700 S. Oakland.'

and Dr.

sr~~t .

Cahill said the youth had admitted

Modrid-SevIlIe-LJsb..,
9 days end 8 nights

shooting Atkins and O l s~ n r~~m

ambush outside the townshiP police
st.alipn.and-ttilling Roqald Hoeft. 43.

Indudes air . first
dass acroornaIalions
W/PrtVllte both. continental

breilkfasI daily. lours

I & A Travel Service
549-7347

, <d.,.II~,.1

t".ei.,

fie " ,

B~-B-QUE

FAMOUS FOR OUR

CHILI

IIQ'S
HAMIURGERS
FOR OVER 50 YEAR5
IS NOW FEAnAUNG

ODixieCream
donuts

"~.epn::tgram began all p.m . and
conSisleci.of the singing of the Indian
Nationa l anthem and re fr es hments. ·· Nayyar said.
India gained its independence
from the British on Aug. 15. 1947 and
on Jan. 26. 1950 declared itse lf a
republic.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

21 I N. ILL. AVE.
CARIONDALE

ITUIlEIiT REIIIlEIiT AIIIITAIiT
(IRAI APPllCATIOlil FOR TNE 1915·18
ACAIlEMIC YEAR ARE IIOW AVAilABlE.
In order to qualify for the position a student must :
1. Have aca.omulated at least 56 semester hours by expected dal<! of appointment.
2. Be single at the time of application and remain single throughout the period
of a·p pointment.
•
3. Have an overall grade POint average of 3.5 at the t ime of initial appoint·

ment.

~

4. fWJy not student~ or make any sim ilar academic commitment during
the period of appointment without prior approval of the Unit fWJnager.
5. Be in good diSCiplinary standing with the University at the time of application and throughout the period of appointment.

For an application form and initial interview contad:
LOCAnON
Virginia Benning, Unit Manager

University Park - Trueblood Hall

Helen Ellison, Unit Manager

Brush Towers - Grinnell .aH a II

Rief Tietson

Thompson Point - Lentz Hall

Jim Osberg, Supervisor
of O.,H -Campus Housing

Bldg. C - Washington -Square

placed by tl!J Divi.ion of

.•

-499.00

on Jan. 11.

Hoeft W3S killed afte r someone
stole his car from the drivev.'ay of
his home in the Town of Summit. He
had followed the thief in his truck
and died when s hots were fired
throug h the windshield. police
reported.

SOUTHERN

The lecture honors the late
Proressor Geocge Counts. who

worts .
authored '1be Transformation 01
the School ," a history of the
pl'Clgress.ive education movement in
the U.s. . wIlidI was awarded the
Banttoft Prize in American History
ror 196%. He is preseaUy worlring on .

Cremin

II.

a comprehe nsive histo ry of
American educatioo.
Cremin has taught al Harvard.
Stanford. Bank Street College or
Education and the Seminar in
=~an Studies at Salzburg.

coIlege's department .e!#illosophy
and social sci"""", rrom 1958 until

~~his~8nY

Atkin s' bod y was found down an
embankment not far away . Both had
been shot to death.
About ;JO officers started combing
the area for evidence. and before
nightfall a l6-year-old boy had been
taken into custody . Officials said he
admitted shooting the two officers
and anot!.cr man who was 51ain Jan .

) Music exams
[ Campus' B·)t
. ,. .r_,,-.:eJ:.. .s~
.scheduled for
"",,,_ _ _.....:=;..._ _ _

Philip Dark. professor of anthropology. presented a paper
on . 'What is Art for Anthropologists ? " at the Resea rch
Seminar on Art . Artisans and Societies Jan . 3-5 at the UnI\, er ·
sity of Leicester. England . Dark also lectured on " Pacific Aft
The Kil enge " on Jan . 9 at the joint meeting of the Common-

wealth Institute and the Royal Amhropologkal InstHutt' of
Great Britain and Ireland .
+ ~ ~
The SIU Women 's Club is sponsoring a de s~rl bridge part y 1
p.m . Saturday at the University House. The party , with a
Lhe m e of "Diamonds are a Girl 's Best Friend, " will be hosted
by M rs . Warren E . Brand t. Reservations for guests and members and s hould be sent to Mrs . Andrew Kreutzer . R.R . 2. Box
4. Cobden . Cost is SL50 per person.
+ + +
A "Vet erans' Valentine Party " with a band is planned for

Feb . 14 at !he "Cell er " in the Logan House in Murphysboro by
lhe SI U Veteran 's Association. No cover charge will be
required .
+ + +

The Raymond D. Wiley Chapter of the Public Relations
Student Society of America will hold their first spring
se mester meeting at 7 p.m . Wednesday at 1003 S . Oakland . All
public relations majors or persons interested in the field are
Invited .
•
+ "1" +
Richard Well on , assistant professo r 10 agriculture In.
dustries, has been named to represent the teacher educators
on the Future Farmers of America 's permanent advlsor\'
commillee on internat ional p rog r am!; ,
.
+ + +
Gerald Coorl s, plant and soU scienC'e department chairman.
rs-lne of I wo Facult y Senate representatives named tu the
provost a nd vice-president of academk affai rs search co m.
mittee. K eith Leasure, curren tly fill ing the poSit ion, Will
re turn to a leachmg position In the plant and SOIl sc ience

department when tht' commillee finds a replacement.
+ , ,
A research paper by J ames rrali sh. aSS istant professo r of
forest ry at S IU, ha s been accepted for pub lication in "Transactions" of the Wi sconsin Academ y of Sciences. Th e paper IS
titled "Ecological and Historical Aspect s of Aspen SuccessIOn
in North Wiscunslll ." Fralish did earlier reS(:"arch on aspen
timber stand problems in northern Wl s(:onsi n. One of his
major int erests is forest ecology .

,

this Monday
MUSIC 101. Fundaml'fl.l.aI s of ~IUSl l'
pr o fl c len(-~
exam:. han' o('('n
scheduled fo r 4 pili . Ft'h 3 111
AI:gt'ld 11 6
'1 h l' exam IS a com bi natIon 01
14nllen a nd pra ctical appli cation s
In c:i udln g m USl(' t ('r m s . nO la tlon
fundamentals and scale and chord
construction
Jeanneltt' Jenkin S. el('nH'n lan
education academiC ad v lSl'r . Wha m
110 . o r t: Iza Daugheri ~ . mu s Ic

st.- hou l Ins tructor . Uld B"pliSI
F oundallon BuildIn g . Hoom lu3.
may be contacted fo r mo r e In ·
for mation

NORDEN
Campus interviews
Wednesday, February 12
OFFERING THE CHAllENGES 01 d .... etsilled . ad ... an ced ·
tec nnologv orograms Ihat Iyplcall)' rang e /rom lele com
mu nlc al lo ns . ta aa r ana TV syslems ad ... an ced co mpulers
and aald proc.eSS ln g eQu.p ment mlCtowa ... e systems. Intra fea sy Slem s ana na ... ,ga llon systems to lasers ana eteclr o '
OOlics
OFFERING OPPORTUNITY lo r steady cateel gt Owth based
on the Sir ong IOundalion pro"" ded 0.,. UOiled Alrclall . and
av outstanalng ConneC l lcul co unlty slde loc ation on lor.Q
Isl ana Soun d near many eau cal 'on ai recreational . cultural
ana 1I ... ,ng allraClion s

O pportunities are tYPically for graduates

rve ...

B.fOcaI or ...
q,oon CO'I~ Ien5ei Qn
oefi~roMWlInIhe.lGoI.~
tslfocel Is\$ NI5. no ~I c, hne 10
din:),,, !he .... 50"1

~

and deveiopmenl engmeeflng

IodU l.t..e . ... ng~

M.E . & I.E . - l or our Opeta llons Development

...·51On1eni.
W i lh

the

OJ5~

of

•

Tr alOing Program (M anuf actu r '
Ing Eng meerlng)

Pl\()loEI~C lro C

!<erII1~c.&IIedPEI(MIol"!\.tll.

~1OI7"""oI!he~'I~

ThtP'"'>Olo.

Computer Science - lot ... ane<lln ... olvement In soptus ·
hcate d EOP apphcallon~ an<l
In ternal se r .... ces

.. ong wiln !he pracnpllOn IS tenl 10 """
v~ 0111. Cen~ '" O ...C~ ~ Inn"
..-epUt

,",o.~et"

The~

c.alculales tnr 51Tu:;:tt.or~ i.'l r. 16111 layer
anCI!heR:X ... etJ,II~

The eavanlage aI !he \enI. '5 U3iUa1t'( n"IOI"'t'
comfon end ~ ",,1,.1 _!""'ng IrrT"It

O pemngs on alt area s may nol be a... allabte al all t.mes
See VOUI Placemenl O ll lce for la tesl .n lormaiion and to
arrange an apPOintment

Norden

Phale 457-4919

et_1 Optical Center
4 1 5 A South lIIinoi.
Carbondale 6290 I

0 ••

• •0 .

..

United

~Ircraft

Helen Street, Norwalk. Conn. 06852
An Equa l OPPorlun.ly Employer (M / F )

When a new calculator is
introduced-you can see it
here ... first.

..

The impact of use of off-road vehicles in wesler n Kentucky
and Southern Illinois forest lands wa s discussed by SI U
forester Ken ne th Ch ll ma n . assoc iate pnlfessur of forestry . at
the - Jan . 9 meeting uf the Ill inois Techmcal Forestry
Assoc ia t ion in Springfield .
+ + +
Chilman has been studying user opiniulls and efft-'Cts of offroad vehicles - ma ml y mUlOrcycies -01l land area s. Somt· tlf
his research has b('t,'n slipportl"'Ci by Ihl' Honda cUll1pa n ~'
Other S IU faculty membl~r s allt'nding Ihl" mel' tlng wefl'
Dwight McCurd y . Charlt.'s Myers . Paul Rulh and John Burdt·

NO waIling t Ot de livery Yo ur Un.verslty C alculator Cenler
has the largest Inventory o f quality units a vailable
anywhere Plus . we speCialize 10 t h e calc '. Jlator
reqUirements o lthe c ollege student

II I.

'l.

..a

Train for the
Navy's sky now.

SR · 16. ThiS new 8 3 -o un ce slide rule c alcu lal or has
12 ar lthmel .c ano speC Ia l funC l lon keys . plus an
lOdependenl memory (STD . RCL. ~) and sCIentIfic
n o tallon (EE l Additionally . the keyboard lealures a
c hange Sign key (. I ) wh ich allows sIgn reversal of
the displayed mantissa or exponent E xecule
lfigonomelrlC hyperboliC and loga nthm tc ~ oblems
Perlorm squa re roots ( \ 'i) . square~ (x ' ). reciprocals
( 1/ x) . powers
an d more A lgebra iC logiC Full floallng
deCimal FaSf Charge batteries AC ada pte r / charger .
c arrying case and o wner ' S manual In c luded

If you qual ify, you ca n sil!n up for :\a\'\'
. f1ii!h e training while you 're seill in collcl!c
and be assured of the prowam YOll wanL
Ou r AOC Prog ram ( if you wane CO be a Pi loe)
or our N fOC Prog ram ( ii you wane co be a
f1ighe Officer ) can geeyou ineo ehe 1\:a\'y
sky for an.excieing, challengi n,l! career.

NOW only S89.95

For mor~ Jtlllils, Jee Ihe Nal')' Ruruiler be/ou .

Be ___ ..

sped&"'~

University

Positions Anibble, .. isit
the Smdcat Unioa, Kasbsltia Room
or the EaJiDcuioB Plattmcnt Office )..
oa the 28, 29. J.... 75 or the iI, 19 feb. 75.

5
..-

.

In :

M.E . & E.E. - lor responslb.htles In deSign

s,ore

,~

-,.. '..~;JI• • • • • • • • • •_
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David Essex

~6'..ftJ<.<e
... Moee Gotil..N YouJEwwyon..
.
A Stat
WN1s fftrfof two Is So"-"CI For One

RIMny

o.r. And Mondaoy$

IMT~fulfOfW""You~
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BLn: SI\Y

NIGIIT T HL'''DER
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ALVIN LEE

WE CARRY PHONOGRAPH

In flight
~"""'"
DorI I Be c.~
.."."...., HOIW.
F,eeoom Fot Thoe
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_Do-"

M,SIef') To ....

NEEDLES, PREENERS, AND
THIS WEEK FEATURE
COLUMBIA RECORDS.

Minn;", RiperTon
p..,ji'",( An!:,,1

ALL LP's AND TAPES ARE 40% OFF LIST
PRICE. SALE EWS THURSDAY, JAN. 30th.
BOB
DYLAN
BLOOD ON
THE TRACKS
incIudinIJ
IdioIWind
Lily, Rosemary And
The Jack Of Hearts
Tangled Up

1n8lue
Simple Twisl

OfF.le
Shelter From

TheSlorm

GUESS WHO, "FLAVOURS"
JEFFERSON STARSHIP, "DRAGON FLY"
TOMITA, "SNOWFLAKES ARE DANCING"

3.99
3.99
3.99

US's 200th-anniversary
to be unusual, exciting
CENTRALIA (AP I-From

the

reclaiming : railway depots , trains ,
log cabins, taverns , lnns , villages,
forts , covered bridges , cemetaries,
missions, mansions , adobes , jails,
dlurches , barns , meeting houses,
townhouses, opera houses, school
houses , milk houses, round houses ,
stageo:tach houses , fire houses , an
Indian winter pit house and George
Washingtoo 's summer house. Also '
a company store, a water wheel, a
mint , a market , a canal, a hardware store, a blacksmith shop,
Washingtoo 's grist mill , a pipe
organ, paintings , a corn Crlp.
sailing ships and an island .
Hundreds 0{ books and pamphlets
will be published. mounds of film
made , miles of markers ereded ,
scores of sy mposi a symposed ,
forests planted. 1,776 trees in Sera .
Calif. alone , dramas writt e n .
recollections recorded. exhibits

surface ~ Mars to the shores of
Tahiti , the UniU!d Slates is planning
to celebrate its 2IXJth anniversary
with what prom ises to be the
biggest, not to say most unusual ,
birthday party ......
An American Revolution Bicen·
tennial Administration catalogue
lists nearly 3,000 observances .
productims and projects that have
ARBA sanctioo and the organization
promises more.
~orl6. them is event 001975, the
soCt landing ~ an wunanned Vtlting
space craft on Mars on July 4. 1976.
Event 000354 is a more modest but
Slill ambitious journey : a crew of 24
expects to COfJ\plete a two-month

paddle from Hawaii to Tahiti in a

wooden P~yenesian canoe the same
day Vtlring touches down.
To be mre, there is a surplus of
more

conventional

activity .

Restorations for example. Neariy
anything that stands still, and
several that don't , are preservation
candidates.
Among the things Americans are

Student' International
Meditation Society .
Pre.ent. An
Introductory Lecture
on

Seward group 15 erecting a ''free
st.and..ing ooncrele monument': 01
the state's ensign. On display in
flint, Mich. , will be ~ examples of
Native American art, each bearing
a flag or patriOlic motif.
Perhaps the most encompa.ssi.ng
nag project is in New York City. It 's
described as : " The F1~ as art.
Open rompetition, exhibit in any
medium . earthWorks, planting a
nag ci flowers , wrapping public
h!..!i ldings in bunting."

exZ!L~y ·:~a~u:~~~!.~·are

educational principle that ch ildren

sho uld never be taught what the y
cannot comprehend, was also the
first in this country open to both
boys and girls .
The site of man y ea rl y 19th·
century developments in education
and socia l progress in America ,
New Harmony is now.' experiencing a
massive historic res toration and
ec o nom IC r ev i taliut ion under
Hut ori ~ New.' Harmony l nc . . a
private non ·profit orga niza tion .

DUES $20,00 PER
SEMESTER

,.

FOR FURTHER INFO
DROP 1 Y PULLIUM HALL
aM. NO. 2 1 DUlliNG A
PRACnCE 01. CALL
457-7098 AND

INSTRUCTION WED. & THUR.

ASK FOR MAIUC.

COME ON IN & CHECK IT OUT
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Public

ADVANCED AND BEGINNING
CLASSES MEET MON. thru FRI.
5:30 to 7:30, BLACK BELT

~
...., - .
..._..6_ _. .
.

.

i-)

Free and Open to

ANNOUNCES THE BEGINNING
OF SPRING SEMESTER
CLASSES 27 JANUARY 1 975

Beg your pard on
The Da ily Egypt ian incorrec tl y
reported that Mary Saccus of
Student Center Catering organized
the reception (or President Warren
W. Brandt and his wife Esther. held
Friday in the Student Center.
Saccus wa s in charge of food
se rvi ce o nly . Anna Carol Fults .
E duc a ti o n
Hom e
E con om ics
Department
Chairma n .
was
responsible for orga ni zing the
recept ion . sponsored by the Board of
Trustees.
Board Member William R . Nor·
wood was a lso inco rrectly identified
as Do n Norwood . W e r eg r et a ny
emba ra ss m e nt t hi s ma " hay e
caused.
-

Morri, Lib. - Auditorium

KARATE CLUB

is heavy emphasis (11 flags . A South
Dakota group wants to assist each
farm family in the state to fl y the
" flag everyday, In fraun Alaska . a

this historic community in 1826 by
Will iam Maclure , a Scottish
geologist and ph ilant hropist.
Mac)ure 's sc hool. ba se d on the

taught by Mahari.hi M-ahe.h Yogi
on
Tue,day, Jan. 21 8100 p.m.

soUthern Illinois
University

,",<>ugh fife and drwn ' corps being
wUitted to fiU Carnegie Hall.
It being a patriOlic occasion there

NEW HARM ONY . Ind . ( AP , The first free public kindergarten in
the United States Yo'as established in

Tranlcendental
editation

" _.

•

THE· AVIATION SCHOOL ON
JANUARY 29t h apd '30th THE
I ROQUOI S ROOMS" STOP

..schmidt says RA's hassles are
all worthwhile for the pay
By Scott BandJ e
Student Wr iter
Dave Schmidt. a. 22~year-old. first year graduate student majoring in

outdoor

recreat io n

res ource

management. is work i ng h is ..... a y

th rough SIU as a resident assistant
at the Thompson Point dorms .
He is an R.A. (or the lhird floor of
Pierce Hall. For $1 25 a se mest er ,
free room and board. Schmidt is the
firs t line of authorit y on a floor of
upperclass men , It's job that he ha s
he ld for two previous years al di f -

a

ferent donn s.
One yea r ago at Brown Hall. he
was the R A. for a noor that held the
Sa lukl footba ll learn
" They did a lot of dam age to the
floor f ur nItu r e and the dorm .. ' he
said . Although he couldn 't say the
exact amo u nt of t he damage. he

feels sure thai

I t .....as

at least over

$1 .000 worth of damage to the whole
dorm . Since then . the football learn
has been s plit up in diffe re nt dorms,
Schmidt said,

sc~~~J~e:rsso ~~~ ~;~~~t~b~ea~l~

witb the res idents .
"Three or th e people on the noor
we re rea lly stock IOto hard drugs , II
wa s a si tuation tha t could e a sily
throw a bad image..QlF' the whole
floor ," he said.
At Pi e rc e Hal l. Sc hm idt ha s
another noisy noor , but he doesn 'l
thi nk. it is really bad ,
.
" 1\1 ost ~\'ery men 's dorm IS nOIsy
NoiSie r tha n a ",,'ome n ' s dorm,
anyway Men a re genera ll y more
boisterous ," he said
Aller yt'ars or s uc h experiences.
.... h ~ would Schmi dt want 10 cont lOU(,
as an H A ... As one resi dent or th ird
fl oo r P Wn:e pu t it. ,, ' wouldn ' t want
10 hassl t~ vdth all of th{.'Se people I
don 't t'a re ho\\ lIlu('h they \\Quld p3 ~
me "
Schmid t r('(' ls. though Ihat the
pncl' IS ri ght " I admit that tht're
ar(' hass les , bu t mv room and board
IS paid ror "
.
~I o n ey '" as ong ln all~' t he Illaln
motivat ion for one Schmll..l l's
colleagues a t P len:(>
" a m Hrown , ala", sl udent and
se(.'ond rl oor H A., said fr ankh' th ai
th{' only reaso n he IS an H.A. 'IS thl'
rree room and board Ht' also agrl"t's
that the Ihl r d floor IS nOIS\ and he
has had logo up e\'ery no"" wa nd lhen
to ask Ihem 10 hold II down
" Th ere arc a coupl e of people on
thl' third floor "" 00 st ro ng ly be!:( \'l'
thaI th e r ight or rreedom is absolute
Of t·oursC', it isn' t ," Brown said
Sl: hnlld l a~ rce s lhal it is bad ""h en
lilt' 1101s<' gets loud e nough 10 ha ve
Ih(' !t{'cund fl oor H A com l' up, but
Il(' points out t ha t nobod \' l'a n bE' to
IwO places a t the sa me ' time As a
student . he ha s cla sses 10 attend 10.
U(' fC("ls. though tha t ther e a rC' ti lTH'S
v.he n tht' R A. should be In {'\'C'ry

<la,
:' 1 think thai other than the nights
w{"re on dul \,. a n R.A should be
a\'ailab le
a rt er
dinner
for
problems ," said Schmidt
He said most or the problems he
gets are in the line 0( service
requests for m aintenance r ather
lhan a ny e m otional or school orienled troubles .
" If an R.A . wants to ha \'e a
helping role. then he should be In

charge of undercia ssmpn ." hp ~i rl
As guardian of the rules written In
the Thompson Point handout. and a s
he jo kingl y says , th e Carbondale
Criminal Code , Sc hmidt realizes
that there is a barner bet wet"n the
reslde-nts and hlmsel(
·'There IS a barner , but II I.." an be
mI nimized by sho""lng lhal you 're
gOing to gl\'e e\'erybne an even
brea k and uSing ~ our Judgmenl
well. " he eK"platoE.'d .
Sc hmid t feels that h3\'lng been on
both si des of the fence . as an R .-\
and a rcsldenl. he can be an ef·
(('Cti\'e link b{'t ween students and

th~ \~:~~~~';ioo~T~~~l:n ::o~~~
time st ud ents cnter college , "he\'
gene r ally know r ig ht and wrong
Th e re .are IImt'S to le t Ih{' rules sli p
by . I leI the resi dents pla y noor
hoc key because It brings t hem
closer tog{'l her , e\'e n thou gh
maintenance doesn 't like It. U It gets
rowdy or what e ver. then I pTa) It b)
car Supposedly , I was acce pted for
this job beca use or my Judgement ,·'
he said .
J oe Ha )'es, head R. A. of Pier ce
Hal l. ta lked aboul Sc hmidt.
" ( like Oave In certain Situations.
h(' co mes across as not be ing 100
nexi b le with Iftto ru les , bUI I thmk
that. i n general. he ·s a prelly
s traight guy"
Sch midt agrees . at least . with the
last pan of the statement ,
" I don 't drink or smoke dope I
don' t ca re If ot hers do as long as II
doesn·t shaller Ih(' ru les or disrupt
other JX"Uplc 's h\'~ '" hl' ~ald
H(' ('mpha s lzed tha t hi!'> n(>\\s do
not. doud hiS judgment of resident's
behaVior .
St' hrn ld t sa id he ha~ an l'rnpalhy
lor so n1\' of the ro",dul('ss Ihat goes
on In a dorm
" lJorm ~
ha\ ('
thl '
worst
poSSibili t ies of geitlng rid of {'xc('ss
('n{'rg\ Wh (' n I .... a~ a frt~ shman
some of u~ ",ou ld gl't r{'~tl~s and
theft' ....·ould b<' no plan' to go Tht'
ul1l ~ Ihll1g~ that ar(' opt'n :!4·hours·a ·
cta~ art' Ih(' oUldoor bash'lball and
vo lleyball court s ," h(' said
Sl'hnlldl also t'f 111t·lll'd Thomp~on
I-'OInl ·5 game' room
" Thl' game room l!t lI1adC'QUJIc..
Alllh('~ h,l\ (' IS pool and ontO plnhall
machll1t' ." h(' ~Id
11(' doesn ' t think thai tl1(" H A IS

Alpha Tau' ~
jumps a ssist
Heart Month
AJpha Tau Omega Frall'rmt \' ..... 111
begm Its second annual " J umps fo r
Thu mps" trampolIne marat hon
Sun day at noo n in th e l ' n l Hrslty
Mall ShopplOg Ce nter ,
The on<" -hundred hour tramp·a ,
Ihon wi ll be part of the ·· He art
Month " fund raismg drl\,(' during
r ('b ru a r y Don a tion s ..... ill h{' ac '
c<' pt ed durin g th t:' marathon by
Heart f'und \'oluntt.'<'rs .
All c ontribution ~ made dunng the '
event go to th{' Hearl Fund to aid III
rurther re searc h againsl heart
disease .

IF ..... karate brodIUre, expIanotja> 01
programs. d ass schedu ~ . priCE li st. taJr
at sc::hoclt •. faci lit ies, ard equipment)

REGISTRAnON nMES :
MON ., TIJES., WED. , THUR.
3:00 p.m .-7:30 p.m .
SA T.-SUN ., 9:00 a.m.·l0:Jo. a .m.
'KARA TE STIJDENTS OON' T
SETTLE FOR LESS !

di ffere nt from the average s tude nt s ,
" I don ' t conSide r mvsclf different.
I tri ed to get away v,ith the sam e
st uH "" hen J was a resident. I don ' t
think I ' m mo r e mo r al. E'i t he r ,
occause that 's too pn \'ale I think
I' m mor{' mature than ot hers ," he
~cud

St'hl1lld t ft'els t he Job has b('('n
guod for hIm
" 11 has fon,:ro mc..' 10 qUI! makll1g
h",sl~ Judgm('nts It also has taught
m(' tb see the othl'r gu~ · s pomt of
\Ie'" "

( Actirities )
R{'creatlon and Intramu r al s
Pulliam Gym . wei ght room , al' ·
tl\':I)' n,...:>m 4 to I I p .m " pool 8 30
10 i I :30 p .m .
I,; S. Navy · Inror matlon , 9 a III to ~
p .m , Stud" nt Ce nler Kaskas kIa
RI"{'r Room
WRA ' \ 'arsitv badminton 5 ·30 to i
p ,m varsit ...· basketball ~ 10 5' 30
p.m . bowluig club i to 9 p nl . ,
begI nn ing dance 5 . :.10 to 7 p . Ol .
IO termediat ... danc{' i to 8 JO pm ,
Gymn;l~tlcs Club'; 10 10 pm :
a d\'anced va r si t y gym nas tics 4 to
5 30 pm .. special pvent s i 10 10
pm . sy nch ronllPd s Wimming
S .1510 i pill . \"arslt~ s wimm ing 3
to ~ pm
Sil' \ 'oll{'ybaJl Club M('t'tmg and
practice . 8 to 1030 pm
SIU
..1.l'ena W(>St Concou rse
Alph a Gamma Hho Co(f{'(' hour,
9 :W 10 to 30 am , A~ S('lllll1ar
Chl..' ss l'Iuh
~ I ('t·tlllg . j
pill ,
Sluck- nt Ac tl vl tle; Hoom s f' ami D
S I M S Mf'Cllng , H 10 1U pill ,
:'\Iorns AuditOrium
Forestr ~ Club Ml'l·llog . j 10 IU pill .
~l'Ckl'r~ :HOB
Ch ri stian St:I('lln' urg':Hlllallon
Mc..'('tmg noon 10 1 Pill : Studt'nl
Actlnt les Hoom H
C~dlngn uh
;\l l'(>tlOg . j :W to IU
pm , Slud("nt At· t l\' ltll~ Hoom B
:'\l·.... Sludt'nt Actl \'III ('S l'ommunl l\
:\Il' {'lIng 6 10 -; :10 Pill , Sludl'ilt
A{' I I\, ltll'~ Hoom B
( knl." 1l~t!('IIUSb "I't'lln,LL, Itl ttl
pill . Il ollll' E CUn()lllll'~ uJung('
Sccl:t1 W" ... k r luh :\\tot'l m!! i In In
'.:I 1u pill . :\t orn~ IAJUIlj.!.l'
Stuli('nb 101' Jl'Slb Blhl{' Stud:- , i ,«}
p.m . L' ppt'r Hoom ~o.Jl-, S IllinoiS
,.\ m{,rlcan !\Iarket ll1g A~'O(' lat l on
l\·I'.'Ctlllg at , ' :W p .rn In (;(,III;'l"al
C J.. ss r ooms building room 108
Me mbers only

1nstrvctor

fW' ,

• 4ttl Degree Blacx Belt

• Cert ified Internatimall v

l5

Years Experience

SP.rving 51 U and Southef"n

Ill inois since 1967,

Isshinryu KARATE

I2DAN HOUSE
CELLAR
Thursday & Friday Nights
are

QUARTER NIGHTS
DRAFT BEER
HI-BALLS
25~

25~

From 7 -9 p.m.

-Schlitz -Iud

BAND
This
Week;

FRI. & SAT.
SILHOUETTE

on

Friday & Sol\Kday SEAFOOD IUFFET
6-9 p .m. in the logon Houl. dining room

HOURS 7 :00 p.m.-1:00 G."'- Ph. 617-2941

e

Health Service refuses Dalkon IUD reISSUe
By Mary Gardner
Daily Egy ptian StanWrit.er

Th e

Food

a nd

D rug

anothe r type or IUD and has no
plans to do so at thi s time . said

knapp.

Ad

The Robbins Co mpany p lans to

min ist ration has announc ed that
sales a nd prescr ipt io ns (or the

change the mwt ifLIament string on

the Dalkoo Shield to a monofilament
Dalkon Shield In t raute rin e Con - string. similar to those used on other
"traceptive Device ( I UD), will be I UD's. berore putt ing the device
resumed. but the Health Service wlU back on the market , reports the
fDA .
~r!a':p~i~~i:lw~io~d
Don
Knapp said lbere are "only three
( IUDs) commo nl y used. a nd we
think they are s till to be e ....alua ted .
when the manufac turer. A .H . We like to use those that are pretty
Robbins Com pa ny, voluntarily safe," he said. Some or the doctors
suspended sale of the product refuse to prescribe any IUDs. Knapp
because DC an FDA report that septic said.
abortions were reported in the smaU
Th e
FDA said
that
the
percentage of women who became man ufacturer of the Dalkon Shi eJd
pregnant while using the device .
ha s agreed to distribute the de .... ice
" We certainly will not be putti ng only to ··physician s who agree to
any or the Dalkoo Shields in before keep detailed records of a ll
the new model c omes out ," said registered patients ..
Whether the Hea lth Service wil l
resume distribution of the Oa lkon
Health Service has never prescribed Shield ··depe nds a Jot on what this

Dr.

OU~l~~~~~k~Sihrei~~la~tg~~~~

fu~~~l;es:~~ ~lr~::~~YT:

regi.!'lry consists of.' · said Knapp . 11
might req uire so much " red lape ··
thaI it would be inconvenient for the
Health Servi ce to prescribe them . he
£.:!: id.
Asked whether women for whom
the Health Service had prescribed:
the Da l kon Shield be fo re it was
laken off the market had been ad·
vise d of possible co mplication s.
Kna pp said. ··No:·
" r imagine that anyone who
walr'hes teJevi sion would know that
it is not hazardous for the woman
who is not pregnant." Knapp said.
He ex plained that the device is only
hazardous after the user has been
pregnant for more th an three
mooths .
Knapp said that to his knowledge
no women under care of the Hea lth
Se rV1c ~ had become pregnant while
using the Dalkon Shield after it had
been taken off the market.
Th e Oa lkon Shield was the onl\'
I UD prescri bed by the H e~Jth

•

Model United .Nations lS topic
of SGAC committee meeting
scT~~ ~~ ~t~~t~;~t!7~0~~r ~'~I~

ModeJ U.N whi ch ""i11 be held in the of s tudents from SIU and local lugh
S IU S tud ent Ce nter Ballroom s schools App llcallons for delegatIOn s
March 13. 14 and 15
wlil he a\·allable February 3. Pet ers
Julia ~Iender soll. Secretarv said.
The mOOt'1 assembh should be a
Ge neral of the Int('rnationcil
Planned Parenthood t"ede ra tlon of guod learning e:q:ienence for
the U. N IS tentativc lv schedul ed tv s tude nts who want to know what
he- kt.·y nute s peaker at·tm· assemhh· goes on In the U.N and wan t 10 gel
Pl'te r ~ .!la id th e steer ing coni · 11\\·olvoo in soh·109 ~'o rld problems .
n1lllce \A'ill r('CrUlt d(>legations to the
Pl'ters :-.ald.
Gl'neral Assembly and orgalllzl' a ll
For further informatIO n about the
of liS SesSIOns
s teenng commlllL't' contat."l Tob,
Ovcr t30 d ifferent nations will 1)(' Peters or Bob Saieg al the SGAC of:
n'prcsent ed h~ c1e legatlOns formed fice in the Student Center .

hold their first meeting Thursday at
7 p.m . In th(' Illinois River Room all
the seco nd floor of th(' . Sl ud ('nt
Center
Toby Pete r~. chai rperson of the
SGAC lecLure series and Sec reta r y
"eneral of the Mod!'1 U.N sai d
a n yont.· Interes t ed In Joining t he
commillct' shou ld at lend the (irst
mreting .
The world food cris is IS the
[e n tatlve tOpi C of the 17th Annual

(

)

Job Interviews

111e rol l wing a re on -eampus Job
InterviN's sc hedul ed a t the Ca reer
and Plac.-ement Center dUring the
week of t~t-b :i For intervIew ap·
pOlnLments an d a ddItional In ·
format ion . Inter es ted s tudents
s ho uld VISIt the l·enter at Wood"
Hall. SN·llon A. Nor lh WIng . :Ird
noor
~1oncb~

Carnati on Company. Los Angl'lcs .
Calif Sales management t rainC'l"s :

~r3~0 ~:s~;~t~.~.JJrh~rl~~dii~;~~
s u pervision of professio nal sa les
force . Sec hf(x:hurcs III P la<.-ement
Offic!' . Produdlon management
train("cs U p to 12 mo n t hs OJT
progr am In and of five manufac ·
lu ring p'a nt s t1 hrec in Mid'lo'!'sl. two
in We s l l It'adlng 10 increa sed
super visory responsibilities in food
prod ul'li on ma nagem{'nt . See
brochures . Majors : Any major for
ca r eer
in
sa les
or
s a les
management. industrial technology
or other techni ca ll y oriented
degrees for product managt>men& .
U.S. citizenship required.

\\'Hhwsda .\·
SC M CorporatIon . N('w York . :'\ Y
Busl nl'ss ·mark('llng salt·:. as .
<.tl'l·oUn(IIl~ · B S .
markctlflg· MHA .
('omputer SC lt'nl"(' ·finanl"ial 111~1 ·
BS . pt.'rso nrll'1 Iralnee·BS· UA .
ScicncC'· l:::ngincers-<:hemlcal engrs .
BS . chC'mis Ls· produl·tlOn ·BS . In ·
dustrial engincc rs·BS , rncchaOical
t.· n g r s· produ c t ion·BS . C' lect ri cal
(' n ~inC'ers · BS
Li S c itizenship
required.
~l<:Donnell Do~las . SL LoUIS . Mo .Here r to Tucsda\·. "~cb 4. 19.5.
Emerson I::lcci r ic Co .. 51. Louis ,
Mo . i-.:ngin ec rs ( e lec trical a nd

1l1('(·haOica l l· BS and MS deg rt"es
Cum put er SCI(!llc e ! advanct'd
rle~r ee I l · S l·1tlzenshlp req uired

Wilson and Co . Inc. Omaha . l'icb
Avallab le·Hog BU YlOg ·Monmouth .
III
Logan s port. Ind . Cedar
HctjJld s . Iow a . C"hNokce . Iow a ,
Omaha . Neb . Product Managemenl ·
Logansport , Ind . Cedar RapId s.
Iowa Omaha. NC'b 1\la)Ors animal
science. 1975 spring .& s u mmer
g raduat es .
U.S
citi zenshi p
req uired.

NOW
AT

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
MUFFLER and TAIL PIPE

Tw5da y

$

McDooneil Douglas , St . Louis. Mo.
Busi ness system s programmers
requires a degree in bu si ness ad ·
ministration and math with a
miaimum of 12 hours in compuler
scieace and interest in busi ness
systems programming. Completed
company application req uested
prier to interview. U.S. Citizenship

3 9.n,oIIec!
9 5 (~'

single exhwsl.ccn)

AL
USTOM
PIPE BENDING
Bring us yovr old, rusty

Aeon Program

tailpipe and we can
make you a new one.

starts classes

"'
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_
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FREE ESnMATES ON All
EXHAUST SYSTEMS.
CAlL 549-3388 (for appoiIlfmenl)

0. ~, (rom 110 4 p.m., aDd

~7::J01:..m~
_ _ wiII_fnIm 710

:::....~=

USE YOt.II

...... mMiap will be _ _

~

~

EIMII\en. . - . , ..

!.,!c, i\if

, i~ \-It.~l

Caralyn 5. Winchester
Registered Electrologist
phone
For Appointment:

457-6023
Tues. - Fri. 10 a .m. - 3:30 p.m
Plenty of Free Parking

~Tr
RUSH
fig",• . TIH/

I.",IN

Jan. 28-30
8 p.m.
S 06 South Poplar
For info or rid •• call 549-9270

WAllACE!
Bf)()/(f TORE
WOULD LIKE TO
ANNOUNCE THAT
ALL RETURNS OF
MERCHANDISE ARE
OVER TODAY.
NEW STORE HOURS:
9-6 MONDAY .
THRU SATURDAY

WALLACE'S
823 South Illinois

~io~.,.u

..... l4.

.Unwanhd Bait Removed

pnce

req~

~. "':arYl r!..

In contrast , the FDA s a id that
Seryice beca use it had s hown to be
the safest IUD in women who had \A'hile one in 10 deaths per million
not borne children. said Knapp. He users per year art' IUD related. the
said that this is the case with most rate is 22-45 per million u ~s per
year for oral contraceptives.
Health Service patients.
Knapp said the Dalkon Shield has
a 2 to 5 per cen t failw-e ra te .
Ringo OD the roor
Knapp es timated that ··so per cent
of the St U female students are on
LOS ANGELES t AP )- The cover
some lype of contraceptive : ·
art of Ri ngo Sta r 's latest LP ,
The FDA said that more than 8
million IUO·s have been distri buted ~~p~~~~hat,Klv~ranC':' ~y ~fi~~~
In the United States since 1965 and
on top of the Capitol Tower.
esti mated that fou r million are no\A'
A 23·roo t statue was bought from a
in use.
used car lot and transformed into a
Of 39 deaths allri buLed to IUD's. likeness of Sta rr . The sta tue, made
14 ha\'e beea att ri buted to the of steel and fibe r glass. weighs 6SO
Dalkoo Shield, 11 Lothe Lippes Loop. pounds . Also const ru cted was a
four 10 the Saf·T·Coil . two to the robot s l at ue , 650 pounds . 30 feet
Majz li n Sp r i ng 1now ban ned by high . and a flying saucer of \A'ood
FDA ). one to the Birnberg Bow and and me talli c sil,>e r . weighing 800
one to an unidentified brand.
pounds

1m

r.fl'ttn,r:l \11.(1

'Ashort course
in the
nickel candy bar.
And where it went.
Beginning in the February, 1975 Reader's Diges t: a new series
-that amounts to a minl,course In toda y s economiCS ,
" Thanks a loti " you may say, " But I'd lust as soon st udy Siberia n
rug·weaving as wade through economics ," Wh·y economICs? 8 2cause no subject affec ts our daily lives more-and IS understood
less,
One thing for sure, this IS not going to be one of t hose pu t·you· to·
sleep economics courses. No boring th eOries or con fuSing
charts: no jargon ,filled textbooks, ~e: 1I be t elling the story of
our eCQllMTlic system in clear , human terms , illustraling It wi t h
actual case histories and experiences gathered firsthand by t he
Digest.
If you ' re concerned (and who Isn 't) with wh at' s happening to
prices and to the economy-and wh y-belter start boning up
on these informative " lessons" appearing every month In Th e
Digest , They 're sponsored by the Business Roundtabl ean organization of 150 outstanding executives of leading U,S.
companies.
We call thiS series "Our Economic

System: You Make It Work ,"
You 'll call it fascinating,

I)("aders
,~I)igtst

ADVERTISEME.\ 'T

~ part ofa nation of

proaucers as weD as consumers, each ofus has a
lot to say-about theprice of
things we 'WOnt andneed

WHATEVER
HAPPENED
IDlHE
NICKEL
CANDY
MR?
" IBIII U . 1\l)S~ Ki ds
w~ r~ wild 3boUI O Ol v y
Crockett h~u. Some

R
w.n u\ cr

edlt'\1

J

r~ul'lc

were

W llr rlC'd

thai we m ig ht go 10
cuuple Ilf A\I.JIl Islands

(J UCIllOY JIIJ

M':lIsu. The 1:11.

C~I mUSlc,lI fad w .a \umcl hl ng. ca lled
"rlld; 'n' rul l.'· :\ ( :hc\-r"I('1 scd:m
. ~"'I SlIMJU. " IlIc l..cI c.lnd .., b.J r (c it

prclI~' heft)' III yuur h:m J :

F unny. bu, w h cll t' \'C'r 'IO U start
rl.l\;n~ 'thc nu§t.l I~IJ g.lm~. ~ou al·

w a y ~ get around [Q fond r«oIl«·
110m of how far a dlmc or qu.u lcc or
dollar " wcnt' In Ihc good old da)'s,
Funn y, too. but nunc uf us ('\'er ~m s
to rcaily ask w hy thc dalb,r docsn'l
go as far today. Whale\'cr h3ppened
10 thai nickd ca ndy b.J r : Wh~'. indeed. do prICe) go up ~
lilO often wc arawcr wlln J rc·
~l l'! n c d smh : " E\'cl vt nmg's gumg u p
Ihc$.(' d . ,'~:' But that I)n't al w3\') so.
Thc " nc'n uf )Omc thin.::) h.l\'c '):u/1C
dU\\I1 ' TV !o(u. fOI 1I\51.1n("c, .I1ll1
bJ.!l ·r.1I1l1 pcm ( rcmember when \~ ("
paid SI,:;u fo t J ",hc3p" une ». t " .I~t
en and 4Ult e .11~ "' lIlher ,01.l1l.ll l pl l
.Ulces. H,," till chc\(' 11l.I II .I).!,C 1\1 lun
.I":.lIml the IllfbllUI1.1r~' tt cnJ:
l it .I11)\\'("r. let') firsl (OIlS I J CI 1\\11
b.ISIC \\' .1\ ' \ 10 l"wcl Ihc I'0,·c ..f J
produ(I (b.•HII1).!, Ihc U!l(' uf I.. w ('11 \1
1;lrcI~n 1,lho." ,,, m .ln u'~ 'lUrc II II U I
\Idc Itll' lllUIlIr\ l ( ) n (" W .lV I ' 1"
,hc.lpcn lhc "r ..dUd. lu"'cr II ' '111.11
11\ , HUI Ihl' I' ,I IJI.II dC\ I(e tII.J Itn'
m.lrkcl- ".n'lllIl("r, " lllh "lllllll(1..
1\ . 111l' " Iher \\.1\ I ' I " 111.1111""1 1 ItU'
'IU.lh" hUI ,UI Ihc ,II'! "f m . IIIUI~'
Iur(" , It Ihe 11" "111,, 1\ "'UI' .. Ill', (til
lH~t.HI "e . II me.lll\ I'nl\lu'1I1~ 11\,,1\'
,II\J bettC'! ",u\' .,to' h,r lilt· IIIIlt

--

3
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ADVE RTISEMENT

.Ind bbor spent. 'flul', whal\ c.llled Imul:won 1O~ldc nJ.nd Iflllls, k Ul lnl\
would n.nc 3dded It'n pC'rcem III
Imprm'ed pr odtlal "' t~ .
Now W;lIt a mlO Ule. Don', heOid m ~nufaCl unng com, 5olullon : Re·
io r Ihe (' X II ~ . W("re nnl Il lk i n~ :l boUl dts i ~ n Hf Ihe tooll. m eamlining
men lu rn lO~ sc rews fOl\ICr or run · u sembly Jnd \1:lnd3fdizing many
n lO~ :lround wll h bddeu J nd oil· small p3m so the u me ones could
l--: u\C."d 10 dl ffcrent lools. Prices oC
COl n ~ like ( har;lClers in I n (lld·time
mtJ\·Ie. \\/e're Mmpl" w nMckring the ).1fer lools remlined the umc.
h4.lw :III of us here in :\merlCa :l llert
Wh ile sucn i mpro~'ed produCli"'ity
the pr ice~ nf IhlOJtS w(' bu~ I hrou~h h3S f131d off 10 incre;ascd u les and
thc W3 )' we wnrk . JU!oI ponder. for profi ts. II has 31so p3id off for an·
('xampl(', Whll happc n5 wh('n l mix pIoYC$. The company payroll in
u! led,,"nICl~y. plOlnnmJt and wo rk~ r 1l)58 W3i St-*.S million for 3800 em·
loom'3ltnn ~pdls hi/th prnducti \'iIY. plo)'e5. Last ~'el r 's p;ayroU was
Ml jnr m3n ufOiCIurer s of hand.held ' I"s ol million for lO.iOO employes.
pt',\\'tr lnols in \'erml ny. Jl ran and
And look at the payoff for the con·
EnJt land hnc not brc:n Jbl(' 10 iXn~ · s u ~, : In '95R.. Black & DeckC'r\
Irat e the :\m«icJ n markel beclUlloC baSIC ci«uic drill fo r do-il-yotlrhiJth-tlualilY :\~ri c 3n · mOldc hand sclfers COSt $18-9'): Now it costs
louis l rC' (ompctil i\'c1y low in rrice. $I O.Q9. A lIandard ;lgSJW mou sold
00(' of I h~ m:ljor for(~ s bc:hind this for ,,*-* .1)0 in 1958 now emti ' II~.
si tu :lllo n is Ih~ Hla ck 6: Decker And rc.mcmbc.r. thC'sc pric( changes
M;mufaC1urinJt Co~ of Towson. Md. occurrro during a l6-year fXrtod
For th(' l'Qst .6 y~Oln. sales of m which s.3w the U. S. Consumer Price
I'R,duels have grown :I n astonishing Indc:x riS(: 7';,2 fXrcenl .
17 percent a )'c.OIr. and during tha i
Rut the produ('f I\'iIY payoff can
It~ the prices of m:IOY of Ih~ also mea n ;a 101 more than new jobs
producu ha\'c dropped " eOldily.
Olnd hiJthcr pay. 5omc1imo it spdLs
The company $«rct ) Bencr pro- lurvivl l. Consider the 1000 em ·
duct.vity. In pan. th is comes from ploYCI of the (dul Corporation, a
lhe wiS(' in\·ntmc.nc of funds in ne\l.' maker of precisicm aUlomO( ive pUll..
mxh,O('s lnd ;adv:,,"c d r('SC':arch . 10 Brooklyn, N. Y. Saddkd with an
8uI beyond Ihal. Hlac~ 6c Decker's old plant and riSI ng CO'I U.• Idal re·
nufU~mc.nt and workers consunl- cendy looked into buildin~ a modern
Iy ICt gm1s (or Ih~m!5dY('1 and plant in the Mldwac . Thr mo'ft
men tbc.m - not ncca~rily by c». would vastlv rC"duce thC' COSt of lransing thing\ faR~r. but by doinJt portin~ iu product1, and the cost of
lhem bcttC':r. A typi~a l problC'm: the factory was u p«tcd 10 be ilbout
Comp.3ny eng;ottn kOC'w thcycould SIS iI sqwrt: foot. Putting up a fl('W
YlRly improve: ~(~ y from d«trical pbnt in Brooldyn. on the CMha hand,
"'-<k by doubhnC tbe: thkkncu of wouk! run at kaSl $ls a squan: foot,

\

,!lId H·l,llnl uper.lling (u~a IOlJked
lertJIO 10 le;I\'e thc company In . n
ntremcly dlihcuh wmpctl lt \'c po.
,tlu .n , But Idc,1i h:ld ;a :ov;al and
~k dl(d work ;'ilfCC, It elected 10 re·
m310 10 Brooldyn . Says John Wen·
1.el. prcsldent vf Ihe cnmpJny : "We
J«ldeJ IU J:J.mble 1m uur JbllllY to
ellJttllttr p,uces!oCs tn;al would reduce
uur ,ust,," In ut h('r wl/rds. the prodUCl l\,tly .,f Ideal's ml nat-:('r s. engl '
11t.'t'n .lIul U'or ker~ kqlt tneir 1000
luhs in UWtJkl yn. And thc com~ny
1\ Intl\'III,il In lIS new plan!.
I >C'4l1le the\C." b)'·no.mc.J.05'l5o,
IJlnl ck3mpl( ), Ihere I) dm urbing
1.'\ ulcnce Ih.:u AmellC;) IS slipping
IIltll J pftKluCII\'lt y criSIS, ""'nile our
pr"d u..:tI\'It~ h;! ~ hi "oric311y Ji!rown
.11 .I he,d lh ~ r;u e of abou t 3 percen t
.lunu:lII\,. m recent )'ea n t h~ ~ ro wt h
r.lle h.I' bee n fa llm)!; !.aSI ,'car we
h.IJ 11" I',,,d uclt vuy Kam at al l.
1 ; ~, m.lll\ AmencJn bU ~l nC'is.o h2\'e
h('('1\ fOl111O~ bcca u ~ Ine y could nOi
l. tIlC\'C Inc hl).!her ProdUCII \' II ~' Ih21
\\"uld ell.lhle them to afford IhC'
hl~lIcr \\ "J!C' ;a nd ,hnrler houn de·
1II,w.lc.l .. f Ihrlll. <.A he n nJ "C hiked
I'lld' II> 1'.1 \ thc I II~her W "~ CS, wlln
,I fC'lIh.1Il1 10,,\ uf bU!llOei' 10 fil l'
CI).!II , ..mpellllnll , "' me nUl nl C'\'cry
ICII 1",-eh,11I ml1l\ \t,ld In Ihli la nd
" I H.. he Rulh JIIJ Henn A,arun arc
l"f CIj.!1l n1.1de , Sv Jr c Iq 11 0[ of e\'~r v
! ' I m.. t " ,,: \'cle ~. "ne OUt IIf SI X can.
~m ..e H/Ij. ,;,rell'!l1 IOduslf Y hai
• , 1l1't' J .. r('dud I. '" nf JI le a ~1 ..00.000
\ mCrJCJI1 llbs. ThJI 's why produc-

tI \'ny-ali of us p Ullln ~ more" 10 and
geltl n).!, more out .,f (Jur loh!l-I~ lIf
!lucn cri.lCl.lI, ml-.:lrl2nce.
Fllrt un;ucl y. w(' dU1l '1 h:l \'c 10 t un
Jround (C'an nz nur h21r HUI III Wllve
tne problem . Nor do we e\'en hne to
ic3rn prod uclI\'lI Yfiu m buuks or 1« .
lur~s . Indttd. Ihal w";,,t ld be a ud
(ill m21100 of tne IlOlplc 'If a n:Uluo
whose hl !llory hai bct-n to .1 SC I1 !< 2
hmury of proouCll vllY . For proouc .
li \'ilY I ~ man y IhlO~' , It lil he 3bd llY
uf 3 bU ~l ne5Sm an III allran dul!.a n
10 bUi ld ncw ,,!.ants and creale new
,ol>\, It ckfl \'n rrum to len ~I \'e re ·
!oCOI rcn Ihat ~I \' C S us l d,'anccd te( h·
nvlog)'. An d pmdUCII\'lty Ii abo JIl
ImpuIK."
It 's I h~ Impul!oC Ih;!1 nclpi a hou sc.
wlfc ur)!ant u her d a~' In ("e.k IUr·
key, bake a riC. ld Ihe 13ble. get
drciSotd .Ind grcel fnendi and tcla .
uvn al the duur at Hne u'c1uc k, It '\
Ihe Impulse ,hJI makc) d, ;a/i:uIl JI
P31h r. 3crOH \'2(301 101),
Thmk lbuUI II. How well did
)OU type Ih.1 bu rq>Ort . rep;alr Ih at
wlSntng m3Cntoe, lunc up that cn ·
~tne. hOl)h Ihal bluepnnt : ' ou
ha\·e. we n;a\'e. In uur hands, 10 our·
~ Ivel. Inc meJIU to pruduce nul JUSt
C2n . nd books and SoOng' and bread.
but an enllre wa y of IIfc and ecunomiC envl ronm('nt $.('cond 10 nClne.
FOI trpllnb . .... " 11' '(P"nt Ed"OI. 1M
RuUr'" Otani. PJ,u.anl" Uf. I'll' y, ' Cl"j70
1011 - 501. ) 0- 1 , , 100- $ ).50 : 500
- I IJ \ 0. luoo- h u. rllcn 101 41,,,
. Q ~ n lll~ . upon ((qurM.

1',,,,.,,

I

,.

ThiJ ml'iUl(t' iJ /"l'pOUd by ,Iv l'lI.iIon 0/ Tiv Rtll4l'T.
nj~'d and I"",tn'l'd by TIal' lJ..mvn ROUJWt.t.bu.
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11x6O Nd:i le hOme. 2 bec;roans, 1112
tIIths. AI:.. manv extras. S6-1,Waffer
fo.r.
l521 AeB5

'Stevenson Arms
51. Bernard p.4lPies AKC 3 male 1
feornaIe. 8 weeks Old. CarterviUe S7S.
cal l 1--9BS-4J07.
le6Ah86

1959 Cartinental. . 1()x.(5. Air concllI<J'1ed. carpet . natural gas hc!at.
SISO) or best otrer , Sd-~ . 1511Ae8S
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catalina, ai r . power.
c::on:tifiO"l. reasonably priced .
4SJ..2«W cr 9.(2-6805.
l4268Aa8<
good

.-

uSE D F UR NI TUR E
2 Mo~ SouttI R' 51
OPen II ·S T~ -Sun
WE oeuV E R

AKC .-eg. Gx:Ker Span iel ~, S60,
st-ots, 618·382·9196,
Gwalt·

•

... Iuf'It>\)D " !><.K" ·

'~'Pl-... ,

TH (

ANTI QUES

CU' \ 1011 . ,

'YSXlOr.JIp · ...c.tl ~'Of EcIoI. " 00 .\ ' t'<iO Ddt " 10
utlle r 10f' ( onf or "'ld l.on II .'lU l'\(1li,1" U\ ~ ,,,\1

P ek inese ,

5c9-5758.

34&Aa87

Van<anper Eanoline Sl.4lervan exreUent cxn1 jtja"l Inside and 0U1 . 5675
cr offer SA9·IJ9L
~

3698.
l4J8Ah9'
AquaflIft'l S . MJr~ys boro. Iropeal
fish aro ~ 1e5 . c.ananl:S. par~ts
a nd sm a l l an ima ls Check our
specials. Beekman 's Cb. 20 N. 11fn
51 . f\furphySbOro PhOne 684-6811
l44 IAf'&

TV·Panasonic btac:k and ..mite 9 Inch
POrtable. I"CI picture 1I.tIe . Bra nd New ,
3S07Af85

"PersonaliZed Gifts
GUSTO' S
CUSTOM PRINTEO

JSC2Aa86

1965 VW Bug . Reasmable . Call after
I'WXI"I • .tS7·2n 4.
lS44Aaas

12

ccr oditian. a real s teal Sl 20 Gall Dan
519-8887.
1481An85

New Yamaha Deluxe 360N wirn case •
Gilll 1·98).8322.
JS38An88

S piece Premier· l udwig arum 5(11
with 4 cymbal s and s tands. sn. Gall
after 4:()(I P .M. 457·SSoI I.
3S2OAr&

)

Slon_ ''''V

XI

Typewriters. new and used . all
trards. also SCM electrtc por1 .• Irwin
Typewriter EXChange. 1101 N. CoJrI,
oM¥ton. ()pen No'l.·SaI. 993-2997.
m1BAf'98

Used Car ParI!. arc reouiU parts , a ll
kinds . RQS.SCrI Rad iator and Sal vage
Yard. 1212 N. 20Ih St .• Nu' P'iysbo:--c
111 . 687· 1061.
1313AD97

0386.

I n Stock Auto
Parts For Imports

Most Complete
Stock In
Southern Ill inois

F irewood, 0511 kll-.:ts . Delivered Sd9·

Typewrlter-s : I BM. SCM. Rerntngton.

Rova l, new ard used. Repair ~ ce
on all mad\tnes. 8am - I~ . J .T. Par
ter OffiCE ECJJip-nen1 Co.. Rt. S, Nu'.
~bOro.

687-2914.

Sc:ny Tel 27

amoent

303'28Af89

cassetre deck S7S, small

~

Sl00, SI'IIO'N fi res 8.4SIS SIO. large easy Chair SIS. 457· 2518 .
lASOAl8S

GOf ClIbs, trarc new, still In plastic
CCI\O'ers, will sell fer half. call .s7-4l34
lSOIBAfl(H

WALLACE
AUTOMOTIVE
317 E . MAIN
SCOTT' S BARN

'I/VtI Service, mast types \lIN repair .
tngine repair our speclalty . ABE 's
VW Service . carterville, 98S-66J5.
3211BA1>9S

li17Ab8S

M.'.r.~·.I

MORE OF IT
MORE OFTEN
CHEAPER

....

MOTORCYCLE REPAI R·service on
HcnM· Y.,.,.,.-Trk.ml:n.8SA. One
...... perl$ servtoe 0'1 perts I"CIf in
s tadt-Kent's C'yde Shop. 209 E . Mei,...
I"CI f,t1Cre .
l526Ac88

--

~

m .. St..I:n*llOOcirf bi_. taDmI ........
dtr __ r.wy. UOO. 6I1..:JS11 lifter

6:00.

-

ml w. fill
~"s.w NIIIn

I.OCAna.

" . 13

=-=

...""

_I

_

.....* __

~"'.MI
IX
l 6 . _ -_ _

12. an.:nIIIe,....,. .. p.m ••

......
'""'twa.......-n
......
ea.
12IdD 72

11:1..., ....1....

...,....

with 5IlU .....

and.. 451·1411 flit. 5. 1DAIf5

I bdrm bsmt . apart. S80 per mo. 200
N Friedl ine S49-7ClI aHer S p.m .
l<058a8<

J rooms , fu rn ished , .U South
Graham , S1](I month . You pay
utilities . pets OK. 4S]-726J.:kSSBBaaJ

Sell CDr'Itract m eft . .,t . fer spr. sem .
SlOS-mo. all uti!. e~ elect . al l ino::Mn Village Will split s9(l depos it...
Sl9-l222.
12268a93

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG
EU ocoel"C'f' Fum, YIeCI SI ll
One Ddlrm Fuml~ Slllo
Two oarm .F um ,sned Sl lIi
TIIWO bOr m.-tJmwn osned AC Sill
UI,hlon one l . no ~~. c.l ly lO Cloo!In
Ie«.e .-eQ.Iored Cau <115).1):)1 . e ll ' l!i

~..=~M·:l=" ir;.,..~7:':t~2

.

rec:or....

TRONtCS.

321_

Stereo repairs
r.tios. end

eM'

==::rJ-":':
~Ray~"
s. illinois, C·dale. Under
' - r y . -.

--

--..........
=
c;.-....ne IWO lOOC turnt.bIe. 7 ~
~s~~:,.~~V- IS~
Ust. All

~

~_ .

me.

tr. . .. Full r.ctory

HOUSING
SPRI NG & SUMMER

EffeclenCy apl1o.. d ose to camtlUS.
32>S8a8<
"-- _
. , ........ fum.
.... ewfl . Ja't .• Pt'fS OK, acroa from
ct-lve in IhMter an Old 13 West. call
t.6Ul.c5.
331788119
SakAi ""'"

.t

aw-tng 5ItmnIw

LMnrr Feciliries

T.V. UU'VI
Ccn:IitiaNd
Kitrmen Pri........

.... Dod<
~Ad~'to~
~IitcIcrNUJIIM\.

.... ,Ufilities indl.dlcl •
J» W. Mill Pt1aN: 6-1015

CALL
549· nx>
I bedroom Trailer . clean . close 10
CBIT\PJS , S6S per month. one person.
.tS7-«'9'2.

349'JBdW

4 m iles Swth 0'1 SI. a ir-corditioned.
pr ivate. call 6&1-68CW. best after S.
lli6BdIB
Gal'l:D'dale I-bIse Trai!en; S5C' per
mc;.'1th, male sh.denls, JI 2 m i ~ from
campus , I"CI dogS . Robinson Rt!f1Ia1s.
.Sd9-2S13.
BlSlSBc:88
Low cost living! Small ~ ~t

~ ~i~~~ :;:~. ~

lSJJ8c86

11·2.

Don " PI!Iy mere for leU. The original
no has.~e sh.dent 0tIM1ed MabIle Iiornt
Park has a large modern 2 beO'c:un
frailer with 2 beftlS for S119 a. month
ptus disctU'lts. can walk to beach. 8
minute cr i'tllle to c..np.IS. s,t9·178B.

EHiciency apartments, close to cam·
100000000ed rates . Q09d people, s,,9·
B3SS7Ba88

p.,IS ,

('dille House Trailers for male
s1\.den,s. $.4S·SSS IT'O"Ith, II ) m iles
from carTlPJS , no cbg$. avail. arCUld
Dec . 21 , 'R'obinscn Rentals. SI9-25JJ.
29C'IBBc86

0)5.

Available Spring

MOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

LUX'U RY
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

Very Low Cast
CHUCK'S RENTALS

ALSO

Sof9. J374

Sl ud lo 6

- """'"

Avail. Imm. 3 bdr'm. furn .• ~.,. Ac.
~~ 10 m in. tocanpUS • .Sd :JotS4.

\.Cl'a~e<
Inc ~W . ,,",

C'dI ~ . 2 bdrm., ~I fumi5hld, ex·
cellent fac-lliltes . SI6S mo.• East
Walnut
and
Cedarview.
S1\.d!nts cr famll~ , 457-8145. 457·
5551 , .(57·2036.
XlSI 88atO

Efficiercy . Chateau . 2 m i.. SlOO mo.
457-6015. AS7·27lS. 5.f9..42A8. 2a528a8

Now Taking
Spring Semester

Coltracts
I a E[)R()QM APARTMENTS
sllS" NONTH
2 BEOR<XIM ~I I. E fHOMES
115 A. MONTH
EFF I a EHCY APARTMENTS
195 A .MONTH·

ALL
Furnished And
Air Conditioned

Call
ROYAL RENTALS
~-4422

heMe."
5110..,.. 2:30.

Avail. Imm. 1 bdrm ....~ex trl. apt .
and '1 tlrm. 1b:6O tr. Both ex.-npIetefy
furn .. and AC ; I bdr'm: " " mo. incl.
all util. exc:epf ~ec . 2 tldrm. trlr. SIX"
mo.
Located
J
m i.
east Of campus , in Crab Ord1¥d Ests.
In the COU'Itry . \lief')' quiet. StUdent
manogecJ , Call 4.S7-lXW or 687· 1768.
12148&c93

10ItS0 tr..... .... 11 bPIJ'IdO. air c..
pet. niO!. dew fO~ , ' 125 ~
INV. CIIII .fS7.2S1l.
3S038c:87
cartx:niltle, dcR to camp.IS , Nd:Jl1e
Hane spaces. dose to amp,a. good

="'t.~n'1ICr ~~
>69CI8c84

KNOLL CREST LANE
RENTALS
2 Bedroom tre l_

" ., 8IIfhr'cIcrN
~

_mo

~~~~

H_......

3 tJecroom

Aveil.tb6e

iitf ,c~

Ben ing Property
Management
205 E . Main
457·2134

1.m.fS1~ .

~t:ewnU~::r.s8
1517_

TRASH PICKUP

~Bc86

~:. ~~.'ore, ~S-'~=

good rates . good peQ)le S49-4.'S

TRACK

SouTHERN
I LUNOIS I10NDA
HEW

CALHOUN VALLE'!:
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457· 7535
From 8:()()'5 :00

1101 S WAll
& ·2169

Friese Siereo Service , Prompt.
dependable. sl«e-o service .,
~ r-.s. Nmt eJlPtrienc:ed

CI TY WATER AND SEWE P

"'.....

Furnished studio apartment . Old
Route 13 West , carbondale. 1120
IT'O"Ith. in:ll.des water. call 457-4.JW.
3A9S88a8<

WILSON HALL

549-7000

t.pe

Ntw"'UIIId~

EffiCiency apartment. water IndL.ded. dose 10 camp..!S . 601 South
Washinglm, 457-53«' cr 519-262 1.
3<3018 ....

BUY-SELL-TRADE

.c;.~-=--.
SUPER SA.L.£
ON ALL BIKES

Hyde Park
Nalticello & Clark
Apartments
504 S. WALL 457-4012
office Open 9-5

ALL un u TlES INC LUDED
." .l£Al OP Tl ONS. PRIVATE RCY\MS
SWlINN NCi POOL

on

P!rlec:t. SINI2:S.

Ta ltelvl ly IUI" fl.I SNICI apart~t5 witt! ,~

d ,vldual neal. a ir c arwSl h on'l"IQI. G. E_ k ll·
Iha9 c;,arpelong anet off Slrftl

a-.ens.

ACROSS FROM RAlMDA INN
CARBONDALE

S3SO ( cr otW J
YiIrnIIN CT·2 250cc
,.... !P'c:x::*rts. Chl4n I~t hri tch.
n.nI

JERRY HE NRY

Carterville effici ency aparlment s
water , lights . furnished . behind

' FURNITURE

FREE
BUS SE RVICE TO CAMPUS

CALL
Imperial East

NEW US E O ANTIQUE

E.conom ic.aI repa ir for the the
economica l bug . EGYPTIAN
BEETLE tOilai \lIN ~I r guaranteed. trtween C'dotle and M'boro on
OLD 11. M7· 1632.

From 5100 & $120 a Nalth

L,mi lt!od N!..n\bi!-r AvaIlable

Imperial West

2881 Af86

.

2 BEDROOM
UNITS

SINGLES

WE PAY THE U n U TY BI LLS

CASTROL OIl-a1l types in stOCk. ind ooing brake fl uid and racing oils,
Kent ' s Cycle ShoQ. 2(19 E . Main. Car·
bclr'dale_
lS27Ab86

NORTl-I·(AR8ONDA LE

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments

UVE I N Tl-I E BEST

QrMttll"lQl ;nC)J~1 sur J'OUf1()tng:s

IIhnoo~ ~"" ll

~I

Now Renting For
Spring Semester

•
OOUBLES

Offset P,.,nln·'V

~ I'-~

ROU TE

~ IW7

P r,nle(l Slahona ry

al{'lS

CARBONDALE
MOBI LE HOME PARK

CARL ALEl(ANOER

~SIod\t'n.--II7~
Pron l e(l
,ncf1e1o
Se rv,~

BlS2BBb86
Cartervi lle area , l bedroom ranch, 1(1
~rs old, w ilt in range. Shag car·
peting, washer and dryer hOok""" gartEn space, ni ce and ~ i el. Sl60 per
month. call 985-6669.
3456B8b85

FOR T...as e WHO WANT
T1-IE BE ST

BEAUn FULL Y FURNIS HED
AI R CONDITION E D
LAU NDRY FACILITI E S
OFF STREE T PAR KI NG
SECURITY PATROLlEi:)

Gibson SG standard and eartt'I amp. 2
12" speakers . Must sel l. gett ing
married . .457·5567.
J463 An85

"""""",,,",,,
1I.tA1AI!U c.lt'OS

Copy

:'~Y8~ :':'.
~irv
:!8648a86

IMPERIAL APTS .
4 17 S . Wall
417 S. Graham

PrOln.\oonal En9rav,'"'9 Servoce
WectJ'1"IQI Iny"ah~

you NAME IT - WE PRINT IT
",,",lie You Wa ,'

Sale -Carbondale . 4 bed r ooms ,
basement . no pels . S27S month. 8(W

~r~~Ata;, ~~ill~c~Pt ..

ALSO

67 Oryslet" NewporT . excellent n.,n.
ning and body corditia"l, low m ileage.
best cIfer . ask for Ow..ck s,.w.7&ow.
lS I.....,

J tec:rocm , modern. 2 bathS, ~
lease . unfurn ished . refere n c'e
recJ,Jired. J II Bird"! In. call .tS7-4J3A.
3S1968b8S

19IJB8a86

,..,,1 ... 1

(

=

457-7739. SISO per mo.

Je~ and Jadlel~

l Sh,rh.

66 Dodge n.ns good. MJst sel l. ' 225 ar
best o#fe- . Call S49~ .
3A2SAa85

TQIUMP H. VOLI(SWAGEN. OA TSU .....
oP E L VOLVO. TOYO TA. CAPRI. aMW
AUDI . PORSCHE. FIA T JAGUAR MER
CEOES. SAAB

~ta~

I tec:rocm. 4 nx:m. flier , SIC) per mo.
~,=ment cnly A57...t.ll4.

Swth Oakland . Phone .tS7-S43B.

EH . apts .. clean. Ci'.lIel , wafer- furn .•
~~7 S06 E . Col lege. 4.S7-aD69.

A. Faltalne Bb c lari net , excellenl

3A22A18<

~tid.,~~~r~7?':!:
pain'. S4J0. call 453-J I83.

IN'CI"med,

VW Sedan, new engme (1 J .OO()). top
body cxn1iTiO'l . man 's bike ; man 's
boots : Chairs : iferns. 549-2226.
lS2.<A18S

$20. 457-4837.

Elknound PLPPies. AKC.
shJts . Gall after 4 J(I SA9.

~i an

Il'15tanl cash paid : 1.00 each for used.
fine . recenl rock alb.Jms cr f~ .
'Nuxtry 404 5. III. 5,49·5516. 3SISAf9'2

Big SaIlir'9S· Kitty·s Used FurnitlXe .
Route 149, BUSh Avenue . Hurst. 111
Bedrc:on suites, IllliftJ rc:on soi tes.
coffee tables, era tabl es. gas s toves .
refriSJeratcrs. dinel sets. TV· Radios.
rodung Chairs . warcrobes. Chests of
craoNef' S, a-essen. desks.A full line of
good used furnituf'e_ Anli~. Free
~ i very "'" to 2S m i .. Gall 981-2491
Open 7 Clays, I ) day Sunday . 2862Af86

lS02Aa88

Span iel .

Dachshund , I nStl Setter. 51. Bernard .

1968 MGB mechan ically and
Ji'lysically perled . SI995, call Buddy

pa. Small V-8. must sel l. best offer.

Cocker

WI'"

STEYENSON ' ARMS
600 W. MILL
549-9213

963-2747,l454.Ah8S

ney .

Phone 549·9383

Wate r bed frames c ustom bui lt
<El il.lef'ed am set up 997-l46J .

n AmtBssa:Xw' .4 door sedan , AC. ps.

To "Old Inir lone an In fla llOn
SA , ~ no! ra lS' 1"IQI '1'5 gr as.
SOf9
meals
S79C'
~ ...... InOoJI IT'INIS
S2'ilC'
S'1"IQI1e WltroJI meat,
\4.X'
~l"Wltn rne.)l l

S....9 ..

3372Ah88

1969 Sport satellite. lBJ, AC. recently
CM!rhauled. call 457·1976. J529Aa86

SI9-(111.4.

aISO. breed~~

SEnd s1 2.oo am snapshot of you- pet
and I will draw nice enlarged'
illustrat im 10 your specifications .
M.StoNick. 21lA Gray Dr .• C'Clale .

BLUE fIIOON

oo;: ur f'he. 0ra. 1. Ec ~-c"." ... ,11 ..al tJ>'
.... ~,DtEo , orrv&)aQ'o).DP\OU) ' ... ror\ ... (. ~ll0
c.tn(.t-I cna,9l' tor """' .. oorl,on 01 dO~"I, \ooI:'I'I'\t.., .

Q,d"

;

Siberian ~p.Q)ies-S7S ; IriSh Set·

0I"0r1'" tonn """ 001 .CIPN ~ ...

~" .u,ur ma y tit' IT"' ~ or P;lr00..q'l 1 10 Trw d
f.elt 1OGII1e<J In rrae Non,. WlnQ C~'\lC. " 00'1

Cne.::k

Offen

SI NGLE ROOMS
SE MI PRI VATE sATHS
BEST FOOO IN TOWN
GREAT LOCATION
CO E O ENVl RONMENT

'mi.,. 'NIsI an Old

&st SnicId-. S8~

•

Rt U

12 br dO 2 - - . . . . , . . .. _
.lr~ltloned ,

dean,

.

w.ntaj to tuv.
_1823.

water furniShed,

pets. 451-D56.

1"1:)

30588ctS

--

12 foot wi&! tnnt ..:f rear bedrms
a!ntre! air. ecceUent _ a:nd.. quiet
rei~ . Alter 4 ;00 684-6951

: lOx.e, 12xm. 80fh 2 bdnn.• hrn. . car-.

He.t rTD'W'( to .heIp PlY tuiticl'l bilb?

row.

2 torm.

Gokien ~

If

~Iw . ~ 1lIQ)6e, "-e .......

loa F.

ALl SIZES
NcMt Taking
.Spr-ing ConIt'1K:t5

In

A frlrw MI.Itl6fo noM

Office 409 E . Walnut

rotmitlil hcI.W.

~ ~~.

Wides

Vil~ $110 or
CI' ~1.tS .

- 3993 Tan

..1_

negotiable 687Luxurious.

Let the D.E. Classified.
do your running for
you. Rerdember we

c::arpen1ry

Wanted-RN's a"d LPN 's call bet-

7 AM-3 :30 PM. Sof9..335S.3C21C99

run

( U .... \U:\TIiD J

5

days a week.

Carpenter- Worit-kifchens, bethrooms.
atrp;Jrt5-and small electric

~raoes .

needed. ntee 2
bIIdra:m houle, .. blocks fran ~
pJ$. call Sl9-Gtl .
JSl38e&1
Fer1'wYe

l3C2M88

if you're tired of running. all over the place.

~n ~

\IKrt

time. sig'ltseeir'g . Free information.
TRANSWORLD RESEARCH CO .
Oepert. Alf., P .O. Box 603. Corte
N.IIdera, CA 9.c9'2S

Advertise
the D.E. C/assifieds

Home INIlIf fron home. T single
'M!lE!I"I.

America. Africa . Students all

$.

j:I"OfeSsJcns & oC'cuapnons $100 to
UlOO malfhly. Expenses paid, CNet"-

UNLESS YOU TELL!

Wanted RN-lPN apply Jec.kson
Qurty ,..,... Heme, M'boro. Il 6(W...

~

)

OVERSEAS JOss.Au5tra1 ~, Europe,

JAM E-O the dOIM"I. 457-2981. Ntagic
and ballcxns . MERRY CHRISTMAS
TOO.
JOO9I88

YOU CAN'T SELL

=e~:'457~SoI86~' ~

Upp;

l3GI\'"

~,\TEKT."INMEJO.i] I

(

Mobile Homes
and Apartments

2136
JD1C96

HUN.

• wktt. YT. 05055.

REWARD! Sil\oe'" wakt'l lost 1-25.
.Much sentimental value . P lease
return \31 9.Je, S36-1387.
3SS2G86

~:~.keVS urgentl~

Centrad fa" /INJte Smith. Girl 's nxm,
call 4.57·7976.
3SJ08dIII6

c

" Jabs in Alaska " hancIJook4iow to
'Mrit 81d liw in AUsb latest pipeUne
infonneIim. 1311) JIA. Box 7, Nor·

Green Darttwnauftl jacket. lewis

Wanted : 'RN's-LPN's. AAlIv Jackson
Co. N!.rsi11l Hcme, ~. 6842116..
2:836C&t

,_

For' Info IIbout ACTION, VISTA.
PEACE CORPS, call .45J.sne
3Ol58.J09
.

(

Wheetcnair CClI.4)Ie is looking for a
PlW"t time at1et'dant. If interes1ed carll
4SHlfn after 5:30.
"'>CSS

for S110. 5049-6612 or 549-300'2.
32598Bc115

K __ • • • le8

I

p.m.

l4S1F84

~De'fore9.m _

Epps VW. aU util. ind o exapr elec •• fum .• AC, andlored and I.ndNpirned SIX! mo. Also have another

~Ie 5referred. 457-&lof9.

-

(~NNUi!!\CK'tIIl'TS )

c.llfordNIib : ,,;n. ~M8l"q1MftI .

bot

,

No

Renter fer $ingfe trailer. 560 monft'l.
dose to QII'TlpJS. A53-2Dl2 .a.m .. Sf9..
:t2.C)

r

bit Wall & Pert.

Streets. Full GnMIn. rwne Ct:Jrv.
-LRNerd
5I9-181t.
CJI'ttoraj.

'!'OU're ar'I"tIitku and "~ic 90i can
1.m~"I~~a"'AII'OI'1

·~=~!COU1· &·2S62.~li=
Available
hrni5hed. air, CQ..n.
try. fer 1 CI' 2. SlO1l.SO P!f" mcnth. plus
elec1rc, Sof9-l6S6.
35048c86

_

0&sskaI Gultw. 1-

AVON

~

Femele n:JOr'M\III~ Ie Share 10xS5
traUet.., call S6.al61 tefOI'"e S or after
•.
3SoI98e06

lobs . Free estimates . financ ing
availab6e. call 997·3656.
lZlJ014
ExperMn:a:S ~ needs )abo call
.cu.3143 6:00 p.rn.. preferM:Jk! fMhIgn
model irg.
3S22086

(l-IiK\·. U ....•· ..:8 ..:., )
One female rocmmele needed for

teowis Park T~ . Inwnediate
~ . Quiet. S7S.fTIO. call SI9-

J.t648e8S

8]91.

f=:an~e=~

~

All utilities paid. 5ot9-7020.

Student p~. thesis. book5 typed.

hi~

q,Jality.

~r.,teed

no errc:rs,

~~:r~andne:i:l~rtnc:i!
5.f9..6931.

12768E9S

~=T~<nS~~~
8l51E9'2

7Il10.

9NS_I_~",,-.

~":e~~. ~=

Daplex
~.
J
__

25D

~,

_

bethI:rn. ",""ShIeS
for2or3.I2011.
_
_

'-'Y

2--...

~~.~-~
451·_
.
-.-.
~~~':'=I=
:;;.=.,~. ~

._...

Stille Farm Insurance

'Daily 'Egyptian .

549-5511

=~= =:::~r.:: :~~~

one! .....,... • for S3.IIO. ..... cloy

delivery . GluMr"
Home of
_ _ . 19)4"'-. M-'"
3321 lD&JI
.}
WIIsh )'ICU' car .. the o..-ttr Qr
'NaIh '4IIf'wre ~ aJIts.~·
...... On E . "-'tn next to E. Side
Garage.
2I59EI6

~tlv_r.i. . .

0nI...._

l

536-3311

NJlO-UFE.-RRE-HEAL'Tl-I
catl cr _ yaur
AQIInt: IIab .....
taw. fMIn

C....ifte4

~------------------

_______ AmoI.n EnctcIeed: _ _ _ _....J

~---------------------------

Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

a ASSI ED AIJVER11aG RAre 10c 1* word . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.50 (anr ad
t*count " .ad NW ..... 20% cI8counI. ad rune
. . . . . . AU. a ASSIfEI) ADVER11SING MUST IE PAID It NN/IIICE
IN.ES8 ESTAaJSHED ACCouNT HAS BEEN MAlNTAMD. ....... counI-r~
word. Tib . . .__ dIecounI..
RIWI DIlle Ad
~ 3:OD pm., dey prior to ~
to AA-. _____________

nal---ang 15 _ _).10%

..... Of _

Men

10: DeIly
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Saluki
11)' ..... - . . . .
Dolly ~ IIforta WriteODe I... was half ~ , bu1!
,two was never figured 00.
Those were the thoughts aC Saluki

~"':"ooda~.=:,::.IUs.

" We muId have swam better ."
SIeeIe &aid sullenly. "Wisconsin was
just too mucb for us 00 handle. They
have a Lot d depth in evwy ~ent. "
"We 'flgUnld the Michigan meet
_ MJUid be the dooest ," he addEd , "SO
we """"'"'" for it all week."
The SaJyIOs lost by identical
scores M-4l. Friday at Wisconsin
and Saturday at Michigan.

" WlSCODSin was nice

to

us, " lhe

mach Iam..,ted. " They could bave
bee .... us by lID points but they experimented with some of their guys
in different spots."
SIU didn't tum in terribly good
teem porfonnances either night but
several individuals swam the best
times aC their Uves .
The "best swim" 0( the weekelld
aaxN"ding to Steele was the 1000

lose two meets
9DlDe valuable second place P!Jints.
Schultz came bacIt Saturday and
sru record with a time 0( 9 :29 moe again swam his lifetime best in
breaking the old record sa by Pat
the 310 breaststrolte beating his
Miles . The time also broke a pool
previous night 's time by one second.
record held by the (OI"mer- Indiana
'Ille 400 yard medley relay team
great John Kinsella.
,. Salerno, Schulu, Delgado and
Swenson also won the 1000
Dennis Roberts put logether a
freest yle Friday. He also finished s tro ng performance against
second in the 500 yard rr~tyl e .
Mid'ligan and beat Lhe Wolverines
Jorge Delgado, Mike Salerno. by 12 seconds.
Paul SchuiU and the 400 yard
Roberts returned to the water two
freesty le relay team w~e the .on.Jy ' events later 10 win !.he SO ya rd
other winners at Wi sconS in .
freestyle . Rick Fox was the only
Delgado twned in a 1:53.7 in win, other Saluk.i winner ...' :hen he won
ning the 310 butterfly and Salerno tJ)€ 100 ",ard freest vie in a lifetim e
.
swam his lifetime best in the 3JO best <X 47.9.
badtstroke, 1:57.6. Schulu won the
SIU lost several dose races and
3lO yard breaststroke in 2:15.1, hiS Steele said LhE.>y may have been
best ever .
because c:L the unfamiliartty )Io'lth
the C't her facilities.
" We lost several races by a lOlal
performance over the weekend . ci nine tenths of a second and IOSI
" swam a mag.. ificent triple" at the five others by just hundred ths o( a
second ," Steele explained. " It 's
~~~sme:\:~~dinfh~
something like haviing the home
freestyle. Swenson fmished a strong oourt advantage."
second to Delgado in the 200 yard
Steele said some of the s ....immers
butterfly and then two ~enta lat~r are "down" after losing to Michigan
swam his second best ume ever m .::..'ld Wisconsin but he lets them
the SOD yard freestyle and pidtEd up
work it out indi vidually.

yard freestyle at Michigan.
Sophomore Dave SweIlson sa a new

na~:i~~~~ ~r:a~~~ h~

Sl=.

" I dID 't get on them too mucb ,"
he said, "but 1 do point out their
misukes. I think they know they
can ' be a great team it 's just a
questiOn aC putting things together . ,.
TIle coach saKi the team is now
aiming their sites at the: Illinois
meet whidl comes up m early
february . The Salukis host Indiana
State this Saturday.
Steele also added that his goal is
for- the leam to break 13 school
records . They now have ten to go.
Delgado set new records earlier in
the season and Swenson set ooe this
past .....eekend .
~
The Salukis have also made some
head ..... ay in the national rank.i~ s .
Delgado ranks eighth in the nation
Iri
both the 200 and SOO yard
rreestyles and second in the nation
10 the :.l)() butterfly.
Swenson is fourth in the OOWllry
in the 1000 (reestyle and tenth in the
SOD yard f"""" yle. The 400 yard
freestyle relay team ranks eleventh.
Delgado and S.....enson have a!so
qualified for the NCAA championships in a tCUI 0( eight events.
Delgado has m et the standards (or

the 200 butterfly, 4l)(t and 400 individual mEdley . and the 200 and SOD
rreestyles.

Ivicek leads Saluki gymnasts
to victOry over ex-teammates

.y--

11le hard way it was , though, as
Dolly EIYJIIIu 8I>orU EdI....
Meade's squad spent most 0( the
night overcoming a tW&-pOint deficit
mustered in the ope1ing two event:,.
U was like the Lakers vs. the The visiting Loboo edgEd ahead by
7Iers after Wilt Ow.mberlain was ~ in noor exercise, then ripped the
traded.
Salukis 34.95-33.21 on the pommel
His old teammates had no chance. horse.
Neither did Jim lvicek. 's (ormer
" I was pretty well pleased with
team, the New Mexico gymnastics wr noor exercise, but oor pommel
squad, when it ventured into the SIU horse work was hurting," Meade
Arena Saturday night.
remarkEd_ "It kind aC duplicated
Competing before a surprising what happened at Iowa State
turnout aC 1,310 fans who showEd up
(season-q>ening I~ I, where we
(or the combined wrestli ng- lost it in the fU"St two events."
gymnastics rendezvoWi, Ivicek
nus time, though, the remaining
domi.n.lted the last (our categories dlapC.ers to the story were revised .
to lead the Salukis to • 213 .. 75-:/116.10 II was a battJe for seconds.
mme-from-behind win .
Ivioek. , who transferred (rom New
" . thought we would beat them . . Mexioo for personal reasons inand I lhought we'd make 214 or volving the coadl and players,.
215," Saluki roach Bill Meade ob- began his reign With a 9.25 00 lhe
served , "but I djdn 't know we were rings. He steadjly improved with a
going to do it the hard way."
9.3 for vaulting, 9.4 on the parallel

Bridge tournament set
Registration for the local contest
in the 27th Annu.a.I Intermllegiate
Br idge Championships is now
~ place at the Student Center
Bowlll'l& AJIey and Activities office.
1bere is no entry fee for par.
ticipants.
The wiMing pair in the 27th Annual intermllegiate Bridge Olampionships will receive an expen..se-.
paid trip to compete in the 1975
American Contract Bridge League
SUmmer National Bridge Clam·
pionship5 at Miami Beadl and the
OIarles R. Goren traveling trophy

~::f ('!ifr !=iv~a ~
unrestricted

grant

from

the

American Contract Bridge League ,

the Association of College UnionsInternalional ,
and
College
Marketing and Research Corporation, who _
the ..",t.
Local campus winners and rWlnen-u,p will oomptte in 15 rEgional
contests around the country.
Recional winners will receive
trophieo and expmse-paid trips to
play the national fmals at the
I>IAvbnv Towtn Hotel in OUcago,

April:M thru 77, 1975. The Am ... ican
Contract Bridge League will award
master points at eadl level 01 competition.
1be SlU toomey will be held in
the Ohio Room in the Student Center , Feb. 3 and 5 at 7 :30 p.m .

Spikers winless
The SIU Volleyball Oub came

~~:r (~r:'. Sat~i's ~,r~b~i

Association Invitational Tour nament without a win , but they
0( con·'
sistency.
The volleyball Salukis had
problems with setting and bwnping
011 day , player ooadl Gene Korienelt
said.
The SIU squad lost aU eight aC the
games in their division. !be Learns
in their division were (rom Dallas,
Texas; Ft. Wayne, Ind. ; IndependEnce, Mo. ; and Southeasl Wiscon-

again learned the value

Sin.

The team from Independence won
the dh'ision with a 7·1 record.

George Talley
'NtIid'I fOOfbelI pe.,'tef' F\a~ P'llyed '
In !he m(XI ~ 600M~ ? .. ~ ' s
plavet' who' , been in the
.TIIlIng loral 01 five 01 the righl
~ 1kHIf ~ In nislOr"( .. He ·s I<Mrv
F~no, ....no al Ire III'I"Ie was wi'"
~ s.y and pWiyMj wi'" tnem In
the 1961 and '61 Super 8cM1s. lind
than IlleS I"~ 10 MOwni ~
ht", been In ItW Iasl Ihfft Super

0I"If
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'M\eI

~

ItWCCIIctoesI ...... rnrerany

~ lort()()l't»lI~wlls~
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t'KI)I'tl ......

Foomafi

WI In the 19&1 NaliCnlll

~ playOtf ~

8ayand Dlllas~ictI
won 2.11 _ AI game
limt , II ...... IJ below lIrI"O wilt! an
1C'(1~1e"'l\OuI'l'O"1f'Iwincf

IOohidl made the win.k7'Nf1 IK'lor,
accordi ng 10 the V.S. _!'her
tu'Mu. ~t to 49 brIow l
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HICKS & WALKER .
OIL CO.

bars and 9.5 on the high bars .
" Jim came through with a pretty
good peiormance, considering it
w-...s his first meet here as a Saluk.i ,"
Meade said. "He added a couple of
new parts on his noor exercise.
Overall , his performance was most
pleasing."
Glen Tidwell gave the home squad
the depth it need.ed for tl10e
comeback as he wound up second to
lvicel< all-around, SS.3G-51.50. His
8.7 on the rings , beh ind Jack
Laurie's 9.05, helped cut the team
deficit to 1. 15 after the third event
as SIU started its drive .
Jon Hallberg and Jim McFaul
fmished dose on lvicek.'s heels in
vaulting with 9.25's to pull the
Salukis within .60 , before they
finall y took control in the fifth event.
Tidwel l scored a 9.35 and Laurie an
8.95 (or second and third , respectively , and the Dogs lEd 177.06175.45.
Ivicek. , Tidwell and Gary Wallace
ran 1-2-3 on the high bars as SIU
'W'OO going away.
" I (elt we were ganna get them
near the end, but you never know."
Meade mused . " I (elt that i( we
were within a point going into the
high bar. we were okay.
"Tidwell did a good job allaround. and so did McFaul in noor
exercise and vaulting ," he credited.
" 1 was also happy with MorTis
Levin 's performance (8.SS on the I
high bar ) because it set the tempo
{or that event. "
TIle Salukis are now 2-2 on the
season, as they prepare (or next
Saturday 's home meet with defendjng national runner-up Arizona
State.
.
" We 'll have to be mud'! improved
for next week ." Meade predictEd. I
"n-.ey have a great high bar team
and a great noor- exercise learn ,
though their sidehorse men are not
so good: '
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Sox sign
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chic.ago
White Sox had nine players under
contract for 1975 'Nith the signing of
pitchet Roger Nelson and infieJder
Lee Ricllanl.

Nelson was 8<X1uired from the
Cincinnati Reds lao< October and
had a 4-4 recwd with • 3.39 ERA f<Y
the National League team last

season. Richard played mainly for
Iowa of the American Association
last yea r .
ThaI's a Hoosier on top and a Saluki on the bottom. An Indiana
grappler looks t o grab hold of SI U 's Dale Eggert's wrist during
Saturday night' s match at the a rena. Eggert lost the match but
the Salukis won the meet, 24-9. (Staff photo by J im Cook )

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Wolnen cagers net four

~-("""' . ""~

wins over Illini, SEMO
.The SI U women 's basketball
<sms dooed their first _
on
the court with two wins. apiece as
they netted their way to wins over
the Uruversity of Illinois and
Swtbeast Missouri SUIte.
Friday's game against JJli,nois ended in a dose 42-41 WUf"" for L~
Saluki 's after leading 25-17 al the
hal!.
'nle SaJukj 's tough zone defense
proved to be effective as the lIlini
did not take the lead Wltil the last
tel minutes of the game. Before the
game Ohni coach Steve Douglas
said !he girls would have 10 _
over the zone instead of trying to
penetrate it.
High scorer (or the Saluki 's was
Nancy rust with 15 points followed
by Pam Berryhill and Jan Winkler
with 12 points each. The Saluki's

in ~"".£~-= ~c!U;;.~~
Badminton team sma shed at Ball State

Ddy

EoPU-

IIpor1o Writer

Plagued with an injury and
ineligibiliti.. , !he S1U badminton
tam didn't fare too well at !he Ball
SUIte Invitatiooal held last Satur·
day.
1bree ........_
!he Muncie
UJume)' to lee Western Illinois win
with a ....., ocore of 54 points. Ball
Slate IInUhed _
with lIII points
fcilowed by SIU's Learn score of two.

8 singles consolation. Ostman
teammate Dawn Harriett were suc~
in reaching !he CIaa8
doobles finals but were defeated in
that matdi and in their attempt to
capture !he mnooIation title.
~uI
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Head coach Claudia Bladunan
linked the <earn's low performance
to !he fact that only foor girls from
SlU al1_ !he tournament. "The
ether two schools hod eight or I8J
girls entered, " she said.
On !he individual level, La"';';
Ootman was !he winner in !he CIaa

~~~

t.,'-HaJ. . , . , . q,,;..

mediates . Four of the five advan·
ced girls went all around , meaning
they competed in all (our events.
Sue Von Rae-Ie reached the finals

With only three days practice af·
Wle'Ven bars and finished fifth in
ter the holiday break the women 's in
the event with a score of 7.4. Larae
advanced gymnasts were able to . Wag ne r and Laun a Morrison
bring home • third place team win finished seventh and eighth in fl oor
from the Northwestern Invitational.
exercises ; Morrison also finished
They were "",pod by Central
seventh in balance beam.
Midrigan and Western Illinois in the
On the intermediate level Drake
nine school compet.itior..
Advaooed coach Mary Lyon said, finished first in learn scores.
Marilyn
Geninetti finished fifth in
" J IlUnk !he girls did real well con·
llidoring we hod only three days vaulting (or SIU with a 5.9 score.
The next meet for the advanced
practice after break. Most of !he and
intermatiaLe gymnasts will be
ether achoolJ hod two weel<s."
the University o( Illinois In-

by--

•
•
•

played al somewhat a disadvantage
as their tallest girl Kathy ,J!oo·
draseI< fouled <XIt of !he game with
eight minutes remaining . Winkler
also fouled out with one minute
remaining 10 be played . In !he last
seconds of !he game right wing Kay
Anderson suffered an ankle mjury
and was uanble to play in Satur~
day's game.
The Saluki 's second game against
SEMO Ended in a &1-35 victory for
the SaJuJcj's. The final score could
almost have been anticipated from
the ,.aJ half time score. Von·
drasek and Winkler were the
Salukj's top scorers with 14 and 13
points respeclively.
'I1le Saluki's played a better offen·
sive game Saturday grabbing 31
rebo unds compared t o 12 for
Friday's game and fmishing with
ooly 11 fouls compared to Friday 's
game and fmishing with onJy 11
fouls compared to Friday 's 21.

Acrobats third at invitational
by Martha SaafcIr&
Doily EIY(IUOII SporU Wril6

.=-..:--'
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- Titans clobber Salukis minus Joe C.
for .the maroon clad Salukis. They had
rallted from a 7-0 defiCIt into a [2-9 lead.
but the Salukis .center fouled Anthony
Roberts on a dnve , and hiS three-poinl
TULSA, Okla. - " Expect a miracle." play knotted the score.
That message, painted on the sideline Anthony Roberts on a drive, and his
floor here in Maybe Center-apparently is ' three-point play knotted the score.
The two teams then traded buckets
attended for visitors.
" Victims , " perhaps , is a better five times- each time the Saluki scoring
first
- before Willis Collins ' two
desCription. SJU is number seven on the
freethrows put the Titans ahead 24 -22 .
list.
If
the
dogs were expecting to use their
The Salukis sought their fourth
straight road win .M onda y night , but regular lineup in the second half. it took
no
time
to change that visi on---exactl y
apparenU¥ that was expecting a
" miracle," as they fell to the hustling seven seconds . Meriweather got foul
4
in an elbow·room ba ttle under
number
Oral Roberts Titans, 78-69.
The Titans , in wirming their seventh the bucket which did not seem to include
his
elbows.
straight game-all at home-took
When he 'exited moments later. Tim
control midway through the first half
Ricci and Mike Glenn took on lhe scoring
and retained it all the way .
responsibility . Back board strength
tr~I!e;;rons~~i~&~~~ri:u~~~,::: . prevailed howev~~ . and Oral Ro~erts
finally shook the VISItOrs at the 11 mmute
Joe C. Meriweather .
Meriweather's exit with 12 minutes mark . With 10 : 52 left , reserve Calvin
remaining in the half proved to be fatal . Scott drove underneath for a score to put
By ROD SutlGa
DaDy EgyptiaD SporII; Editor

the bost up, 6[-57. The lead hallooned to
68-59 with 7 minutes and the Salukis
never could rally heyond the seven point
deficit.
•
The top scorers in the game for SIU
were Ricci with 20 points , Glenn with 14
and Abrams added 12.
The Ti tans' Roberts led all Scorers
with 31 followed by Arnold Dugger with
22.

~ ft~~~a~f~i~u~~~~~~t':.'.:~~:

of
appeared to he fading fast a couple of
times . only to fight back.
With Joe C. gone with three quick fouls
and his replacement Charlie Hughlett ,
Ineffect ive on the boards . Corky Abrams
was the Q1Ily tower left in the SIU lineup .
Abrams hit the boards for seven
rebounds and scored 10 pOints before
intermission to bide time for
Meriweather 's return .
Mike Glenn 's eight-foot jumper from
the lane with two seconds on the clock
pulled ·the visitors within 39-36. It was

only his fourth point in a half in which
the Dogs missed shooting at least 40 per
cent for the first time this year.
The Salukis' squad had shrunk to just
len men prior to Monda y's night game,
with the departure of senior forward
Dave Monfort and junior playmaker
Kern McKelvey , both seldom -used
reserves.
The husky 6-foot~ Monfort quit the
cagers to join the SlU baseball team ,
which began its practices last week.
Monfort, a power-ltitting firstbaseman ,
missed the last baseball season after
. heing struck in the head by a pitched
ball earll ill. the spring .
McKeJvey, wa s suspended for
academic reasons.
The Salukis open a six-game
homestand with a Wednesda y night
contest aga inst Illinois State . The
Redgirds edged SIU 91-84 in overtime
Jan. 4 at ISU.
Tickets are now on sa le at the Arena
ti c k e t office .

Card Gibson
•
to remaIn
for one year

Saturday both a gymnastic meet and wrestling meet were held on !he same
floor at the same time, an SIU first , (Slaff photo by Jim Cook)

Saluki grapplers put the clamps
on Indiana; win seventh in a row
By Dove _reI<
DlIily Egypliaa Sports Wrtler
It was the beginning of the end.
That phrase or cliche or maxim or
what""er it might be called was very
fitling for Saturday night 's wrestling
match bet ween the SIU Salukis and the
Indiana Hoosiers,
Junior Joe Goldsmith powered his
way to a 7·2 opening match victory and
the Salukis were on their way to a 24-9
win, boosting their team record to I(f-~
I , SJU's winning streak now stands at
sev,,", Indiana 's record dro~ [0 2-10.
After Goldsmith's win, Indiana won
the next two matches but Southern
rallied to take six out of the next seven
matches,
Indiana won a total of three matches
011 the night and those came against
Salukis considered underdogs when individual records were examined,
In the 126 pound class, Dale Eggert ,
7·7-3, gave Hoosier Marly Hutsell, 17·7,
a run lor his money but a reversal early
in the third period by Hutsell and a late
takedown by the same, proved to be
c:ostIy for Eggert,
'!be first two periods went scon:less
with Hu\aelI .... ,IOp most of the time and
the final result was a $-1 Indiana

cIeciRoD.

SlUO. Dennis Lewis was another

"

UD-

denIaC in the 131 class, as he put his
mart< of _2 up .pinst lndiaM's Jeff
- AllIe!·

Once again the first period went
scoreless but Angel alm.,.t finished off
Lewis midway through the second
slanza when he hI!! Lewis in position
for a pin. Lewis managed to wiggle out
of that precarious position but Angel
was awarded three points for a near
fall. Lewis never could recover and lost
the tussle 6-1.
SlU lost one more match on the night ,
that one in the [67 class. Both the
Salukis' Jay Friedrich and Hoosier
Milte Sheehan carried losing records
into the encounter but ~eehan came
out the winner, 5--1 .
One of the tenser matches of the night
was between sophomore Saluki Clyde
Ruffin and Indiana 's Sam Komar . The
match was close from start to finish
and Ruffin gave SJU fans a scare when
a timeout had to be called with 51
seconds left in the third Deriod for an injury with the score tied at ~.
'Coach Linn Long called the injury to
Ruffrn a "muscle spasm " in his leg but
Ruffin gutted out the last few seconds
and picked up two more points for an 86 victory, giving him a 13-4-1 record on
the year.
SlU's ~ Hoef and Jim Horvath
swept by their opponents in the [SO and
lliI weight classes without too much dif·
ficulty , Hoe{ scored the most points of
...y Sal..,; by putting the hold on 'a 8-5
WID. HOrVath recorded -UN. first of two
ohutouts by SlU, whipping Indiana's
Mark Mendrygal 6-0_

The Salukis closed out the meet witb
three straight wins. Mark Wiesen slip·
ped by Hoosier Dennis McGuire, Tim
Swoboda shutout Mark Susmilch 7-0
and freshman Ken Karwowski claimed
his second pin of the season, this one
coming over Doug Q.uart early in the
second period .
Long was especially pleased with
Karwowski's effort. " Good , good ," he
exclaimed. " That 's exactly what he
needed to build his confidence."
Long said it "seemed like the gUYS
were a little tight. Mayhe the matches
last week, that many in a row (six ), effected us. TIlings got going pretty good
and then there was a drop off. "
SlU had been idle for more than a
week since return ing from the holiday
road trip.
The Saluki grapplers will have
another break until they host Kansas
State Thursday night at the SI U Arena.

Leyden rates first
Points
UI-Q

1+1
[8-1

16-1
[~3

17-0

14-1
1$-1

3[7
l'B9
2S9
(ll 250
225
1116
169
142

(17)
(1)

ST . LO UIS ( AP I - To hardly
anyone·s surprise, hard-throwing Bob
Gibson said Monday he 'll pitch one
mor e se a son before ending hi s.
illustrious baseball carrer .
The 39-year~ld Gibson revealed his
plans at a news conference , where the
signing or his 1975 contract was announ ced .
And, with cards General Manager
Bing Devine at his side, the two-time
National League Cy Young Award winger said he probably won't remain in
the game.
" . don 't think I'm in any position to
pass myself off as a prospect to manage
at the major league level," a relaxed ,
lrim-appearing Gibson said.
" And , let 's face it ," he added , " the
money that 's offered at the coaching
level just isn 't what I think I will need
once I've finished my playing car~r . ",
Gibson , the game's winningest active
pitcher with a 248-164 record, has in
recent years maintained banking and
broadcast interests in Omaha, Neb_, his
hometown.
" As things stand now , I'll probably
stay with the banking, " he said.
" Although I've been doing some broadcasting the past four years, I haven 't
had any contract offers in that line."
The holder of a multitude of major
league records , Gibson in 1974 _s
hampered by knee surgery performed
after an injury suffered the previous
season .
Still, Gibson was able to conpile an
11-[3 record and pitch 240 innings with a
3.83 earned run average in 33 starts.
He totliled 129 strikeouts during the
season and on July 17 set down the Cin·
cinnati Reds ' Cesar Geronimo to
become the second pitcher in major
league history recording 3,000
strikeouts.
J!,
" I don 't ~hrow quite as hard as I once
did," he acknowledged Monday , "but I
still throw pretty hard and I think I
have a pretty good idea of where I'm
throwing it.
"It's a lack of concentration," he said
in respect to his decision on retirement:
" When it comes down to a point
where a guy beats you tbe last game of
the season with a home run, i[ shouldn't
happen," maintained Gibson, who suf·
fered ouch a setback last fan ,
"'IlIis was one of the reasons I've
decilled to give it up," explained the ~
foot-l right~, wile will be capping
a 17-5easort major league career_

GET READY fOR A CAREER WITH ONE OF
_THESEASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS!

-

o ALLI ED HEALTH SPECIAL TI ES
o ARCHI TECTURAL TECHNOLOGY
"
o AVIATION TECHNOLOGY
o AUTOtV<>TIVE TECHNOLOGY

o AVIONI CS TECHNOLOGY
OCONSTRUCTION

o

o COMMERCI A L GRAPHI CS- DESI GN

TECHNOLOGY-BUILDING

o CORRECTIONAL SERVICES

CONSTRUCTION TECH NOLOGY-CIVI L

ODENTAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY

0

FUNERAL SERVICE

o PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT

DENTAL HYGI ENE

ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING

o ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY o LAW ENFORCEMENT
OtV<>RTUARY SCIENCE AND

0

O MEDIA TECHNOLOGY

0

NURSING

OSECRETARIAL .A.ND OFFICE SPECIALTIES

OTOOL AND MANUFACTURI NG TECH.N OLOGY (NUMERI CAL CONTROL)
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Whatever
happened
. toVTI?
So what 'S" a school of technical

careers?
We're glad you asked lhal ,4
because we're here to leU you about

&be School of Technical Ca reers .
which we think is just about the
. greatest thing ever to hit h igher
educalim.
Remember Vfl . that school that
only Swthem had , where you could
wwk and study hard (or two years
and come out with an associate
degree, ready to go to work ? You

rould be an undertaker or a commercial artist or an a.rch.itecturaJ
technician or do electronics cirwitry foc the moon rockets .
Well, VTI grew and gr.... and
proved ilS concept of education so
oonvinci.ngly that it became the

School of Technical careers.
src is still one of 8 kind .
It is the <Xlly school in an lUinois
university that has two year career-

oriented programs. It 's the only
school in the SUite-and one of the
few in the naLioo-that offers a baccalaureate program that lets' you
draw your own educational
blueprint and delivers the courses
you need for whatever career you
want to follow .
STC does all sorts of things.
We are workin,g with oommunity

coUeges to give licensed practicaJ
the training to become RNs.
We offer programs ,that lee. you add
to ex- supprement your community
Wrse5

college studies without losing
credits.
We are working with the armed
Corces to give military personnel the

f

;r---

opportunity to apply their se-vice
tr"ain.ing toward a college degree.
We operate a SIriUs CEnter where
people who may not even have
fmished grade school can learn a
trade Yr'hile getting back into the
..tucational swing with ttigh school
studies and go 00 to coUege ir they
want to.

in:e~p~~~~;~

come out prepa red to stay out.
tr it 's career or technical
education , that 's our business.
You see , STC has the philosophy
that says you know what you want
to do with your life and it's our job to
he lp you accomplish that.
We do it by staying in toudl with
the ' 'real '' world.. We hire instructors who have experience in their
fields, and who rely on the advice oC
professionals INho are working in
the field. We use the resources or a
major university to pacUge this roryou.
The electronics program you get
this year isn ' t the electronics
program you would have taken last
year or the one you can tak.e next

year-because as the world
changes . we dulnge with it.
A dentist who serves on one oC our
advisory committees said the other
day that STC really SlJInds
·'some teachers care." He ', almost

roc

ri~~t ':U ~t~:~:~~~

to
VI1-it's alive and well , tUding in
the School of Technical Careers,
where we still believe that what
we're about is serving our students.

We've got a
.i\e~ kind of
Bachelor's.
Are you ooe aC those people who
knows exaclJy wnal you want lD do
with )'OUr life but can't find. a
mUege program that will give you
euctly the educalioo you need lD do

it?

Or are you just- rtnishing up an
associate degree technical program
and fmding out that most wtiversities want you to throw away half
aC il and go another three years for
a bachelor's de8ree?
Maybe yoo're a veteran with ser-

::::cw~W!:;t ~=~::::e ~

same thlng all over again to get
crediL
Have you goc. some mllege and 8
lot aC work experience and wanl to
finish a degree wilboul wasting

hours in a classroom where !be instructor has leu practical
Itnowledge than you ?
Have we got a dMl for you !

II doesn'l late a greal deal aC
looking around to ... thaI there are

many _Ie who arm'l served by
the traditional baccalaureate
programs. Realizing that, the ·
School or Tecilnical Careers has

Physical Therapist Assistant

come up with a truly unique
program that fUls this need . You
won 't fmd another like it in Ulinois,
and only a few anywhere else in the
a>UDtry .

The idee is simple. Instead of
telling you wnal you need , you leU
us and we see that you get it. You
set your goals and work with advisors who are knowledgeable in
your field 10 pul togelber your own

program.
In its first year there are over 250
people enrolled in the prOlJram
leading lD the bachelor or SCIe1lce
degree in technical careers-and no
two mthem have the same cow-se of
study. How's that for breaki.ng out
aC the mold ?
There are only a few limits. We
doo' l late begirlnin!! !reslunen in
this program . You will have lD meet
_ a l educalioo requirements set

~ U:::S~:OO~eocedoo~

P.'ed,

your
an internship offers experience with credit. Beyood thaI ,
your program is largely up lD you.
What mere can we tell you? If this
looks liIte your thing, gel in touch

with us and tell us what you want.

Perpetration

!if.:lrt by Eliott _

Ison

~~~~ %?;:~I~""-'

With artistic embeUislYnent by Ken NWlrtln

Here, there,
everYvvhere...
~e're moving!
~~~eve ~:-~it ~~~

findir. the Sd100I aC Tedmical
Careen. You'd ju.ct iwnp 00 the free
bus and ride from the Carbondale
campus out to the scenic VTI

~iiJlire'~:C:~~~n~·~~
were-except

for
aviaUoD
technolosy, which ;. ODOtber stOl)l .
A mupleaC yean from DOW il' U be

easy .,ain. Well be in our

DeW

::~:=:'~=tir~8""....!:~

except for aviation techqplolY.
wbich. ...
But riaht ... it ion'l thaI say.
Beca.. we're 8Cat:tered in tem·
perary quar1erI aU ...... !be vn
ODd
~
wbUe
waitCarbondale
fur _ _
buiIdiDp
to ""
be

--

_or-

o.ta .,....,.,..u.c ODd law
......... ore .. ~_
" - Hall, _

\ol

you'....... to _

to believe. ArdIitectural IedmoIosY
is in • _
aC Tecil A. Electronics
is in No..... Secn!tariaJ ;. splil
bet_ Woody Hall and G<oeral

Classrooms ( a bracing stroll
IIlrou&b !be hNrt aC !be <:ampus I,
and ......... is ill Pulliam.
Automotive, mortuary acieoce.
cIon~ hygiene, tool ~
ODd _ a l others are still out <Xl
the vn campus. ~.nd al'iation ;
thaI's stayi", at the Southern
IIIinoio ~ ..... toward 1III1D'pbyIbaro wbon it', always _ .
It iID't .. bad as il _
.
Thoro'. still !be f..... buI, aad _'II
iii'" you a _ aC !be c::DpIII 10
you .... Iiad ,..... prGIrUII_

Dental L.abcri1ory Technology

....""'!!ru:'"~.= ~ l:.

.......... ~_'re ..... to
..
~ _ _ ..,.m with ':':':f!

~~:-~ ~
.-

Physical Therapist Assistant

Aviation Technology

"

Dental Hygiene

llfedia Techno!ogy

Tool and Manufacturing Technology

Dental Laboratory Technology

-

~~-"""""- • • ". "-wY
v:I'~.

'.~ " --'.,.,

• •••

'Or

f/ortuary Science

-

CorrYnercial Graphics-Oeslgn

These are the
progratns
everyone,
W'ants.

Here you are, at the point in yowlife where you' ve decided what you
want to &::t in the 40 or so working

years

_d

line and we'll load yoo down will>
brochures .

We say yoo can moose, but for

you. You are already

some you' ve got to be quick. Rea1Iy.

oonvinced thai il 's going to take

it's hard to get ioto several of our
programs becauae .we can take c:mJy

~

=~~~!.~u~g:

re:aliIle that you'U probably have to
study almg Il>e way to keep up in
your field.

50

m~udents .

Next faU 's bocin-

~stanl ~~c:\'='"I:

SdlooI ~ Technical ear...... 0Ianoes are ODe al them will get you
headed in the directioo yoil want to ...
go. We woo'l give you a lot oCdetails
here ~ if you want to know more
abool any or aU ~ Ibem . drop us a

October. There are llNI'ly :IDO applicants waiting to find out whether
!bey' ll be ammg !be lIB fraslunen
admilted to dental hygiene thiJ
year. Aboul hall ~ these pnlIITams
will be full for nexl faU as you're
....ding this. Plan abead. If you're a
high sdlool junior. get in touch will>
us nov.r rc:r year after next..

Allied Health Specialties

Aviation Technology

You can cboose from among 20
&SSOciate degree programs at the

This is a new program that will
give you the basic hea!UI education
and technical training neeQed 10 let
you work in support of heaJll>

professionals. Frankly. since , " "
still in the process of being pul
together with our advisory c om mittee. we can 't tell you all that
much about it.

Architectural Technology
Certified by the American In·
stitute
Architects. will> licensed
architects on its faculty . this
program will prepare you to work.
with architects as something more
than a back-room drollsman.

Fully ~ted by !be Federal
Aviation Admin i stration , this
program prepares you to qualify for
!be FAA airframe and powerplanl
certificate. All classes are taught in

our own Jaboratory-classroom hangar racilit y at the Southern

~~~~b~~'U:hli~~ ~~~~6f !~

Technical Careers. but is not part of
the aviation technology program .

«

Automotive Technology
Qlmponenl instru:tioo. where you
mmbine classroom theory will> 000-

COf11mericai GraphicsDesign
[( )'OJ want to work as • commer·
cial artist. you can sharpen your
talent hes-e with instruction by

professional

artists

under

trolled laboratory expori<oce Ihal
empbasizes "why" more than
"how " makes this • unique
program. Will> thiJ in~ study
you 1rilI hove mud> hiIber technical
mowItIdIe than the COIlymtionaJ
_
and IDCJre nwwal stills
!ban l1li ..,.u--.

profeuional conditions. AJong with
fOur degree, you'll leave with. portfolio of ... mpl.....hich will help you
compete for your firat poIitioo in

Avionics Technology

Construction TechnologyBuilding

most phases of advertising Ind
design .

H.... •• where you can picIt till the
~o.:!~~ pooiliau
to qualify
for •
in _____
COlI '..tlmating or _ _ Ie

IiCbI

_ .It·.

o.

bui~
nota
~
_am; 11_l1li
where _
left off.
-

'.

1

Catstruction TedmotogyCivil
Want to help design and build
dams and bridges ? Or maybe help
pUt up a skyscraper or have a hand
in finishing the Interstate system . If
that's your lhlng, you 'U want to find

rut more about this one.

Electronic Data Processing
'!be computer is here to stay and
Southern has the most mode!-n and
sophisticatEd wtits. In this business
data processing p~rarn you gain a
basic knowledge of Languages . computer applications , and operatmg
systems .

Correctional Services

Electronics Technology

There's a whole new thing going
(1'1 these days in dealing with the

No other school in Illinois offers a
unive r sity-leve l
electronics
program 01 this type, where you
oom bine electronics theory and
laborat ory ex perience (or the
knowledge to develop a career in
any d hundreds 0{ electronics applications. You get into bio-medics
with this one. A bio-medical advanced specialty will begin next fall .

people who get involved in our
criminal justice system . The prison
guard vmo was selected for brute
strength is being replaced by people
qualified to help the offender . Opportwtilies abound for men and
women in instilutionaJ. parole and
probatim work with adults and
juveniles .

Law Enforcement

Dental Hygiene
One ri the IIlO5t satisfying of the
health proCessions . dental hygiene is
also ooe o£ the most popular a.'>d difficult to get into 0( the programs at
STC. Plan to apply early. It is fully
accredited by the Council on Dental
Educatioo <i the Amer ican Dental
Associati~

Dental Laboratory
Technology
Southern is one of the pioneers in
colJege-levei education for dental

Just what 11 SOUlX!s like : this
p~ram will equip you with the
special knowledge the modern
police cffioer needs to deal with the
complexities of modern society. It
does not include basic skills such as
fu-eanns or crowd control traini ng .
You will spend one se m ester
WOrking in supervised internship
with a poI. ice agency .

lVedia Technology ( Library
Assistant)

find excellent employment oppor-

If you' re interested in technical
photography. graphics . or working
with audio-v isual equipment in

tunities and working conditions.
Many set up their own labs. Accredited by the CoonciI 00 Dental
Education 01 the American Dental

need in this program. It's another
field that offer. wide-open oppor-

Association.

tunity to the go-getter.

laboratory technicians . Graduates

=~YOUschc.:l~etb=i; y~~

Mortuary Science and
Funeral service
This is the ooly mortua ry science
program offered in a pu blic
university in Illinois and i. ac credited by the American Board o(
Funeral Service Education . You can
take a year of general educaticm and
related courses i n a community
college and come to STC (or the

professional ltudies. Students serve
an internship in a funeral home in

::~~

:o:-:!mtht ;::~.~an

its applicants , 50 get your bid in

eerly.

Clin.jcal ('.enter

lUi

a laboratory to

give its s tudents practical ex perience in additiOll to clinical in·

t.e:'1l&Ilip in a b06pital, rehabilitatioo
ce nt er or extended care facility .
Forget it for this faU ; apply now il
you want to get in next year.

Secretarial
Specialties

and Office

=

Unique because it give8 you the

chance to buiJd a spec:ialiutiOll of

~:d.o;~;~ :nd~~

:tU!:

:;:ru..u:,J~'l!::

=~~~=
mil l secretaria l

Nursing
You mUBt have pract.lcal

ruarsins:

training or itl equivalent in
educatioD and "porimce to set iDto
Ibis _ram, wllid! will ~

job. Court and

<OOfereoce ~ ia offered as an

advanced
spec»liution
in
preparation for tbe Nationa l
Shortband Reporten AIIociatioo
test.

you for qualilicatiou u •_
. . ._
.JUnO_llia<lODdudedIn
with the four oommllDity c:oIIe&..
_
oombiao with STC to maU up

~~IU~:..;o.!:~

lA1te. Jobn

3
The

~I

Log-.~ ,

...

I TherapIst AssIstant

firlt
01 Ita _ univenity-baaed
In the _
.
prOiram Usel Soutbera 's

Tool and Manufacturing
Technology (NumerIcal Cart-

troI)

...... tool _

If _

die

-.---.c:e pi,....
_

,..., bore'. the _ _

,lbat
.ay.

bolO the IIeId ID. bill
Numerieal
eGDlrouea
.....
_ _ equlpmeat Ia

_

~_ID 

~

the

_'I

modem 1abanIAry.

Architectural Technology

-'

Secretarial and Office Specialties

Electronic Dela Pl'OCIISSlng

Tool and Mllnufaduring Ted1noIogy

What does it cost?
So oow you' .. looted at 011 tbt
pictures and read about the
prolraml aad decided tbat the
SoboaI 01 'I'O<:bnlc:oJ Careen is tbt
JUco fer you.

.J:'::!:t~,'-;""-whot 'S

it

Not ..-Iy a llin-. but not
a buDdIe. either. ADd there'l
boIp III tbt f..", o l _ t ....t ODd

raIIr

o<baIonbIpo .

J::~"'f': otn~~t;
lJai-aty will coot you . . per

eernest« (ar full time enrollment.
Thot'l __ fer a ye&r. ()n.campua
hauling MIDI about Il,JDO per y..,.
for room and board.
5e'vwaJ src progr..... 110"" added COIU fer tools. uniferms. suppIim. and tbt Iiu. lbe stuff you
buy. you keep. 01 coone . It·u help
you get oUrted. in your now ~
after sraduation.
y ... ·U probably want to !\gun em
• few rncJft bucb far • ~ pair of
__ , • pizza or two, and maybe a
trip home to get your IoWldry done.

t to know._ _ _ _. . .,
write to:
OffIce of I nformetlon Services
SdIOOI of Tedwllcal Careers
Southern illinois Unlwrslty
0Ii1IandIIIe. III. 62SIOI

about us?

